CUSHIONS for all patients

Standard-use cushions to stock
Specialty cushions for unique needs

How to choose the right cushion...

Patient comfort and protection is essential in any facility...

(cont. on p2)
Buying cushions for a facility?
Not sure what to stock?

Wheelchair cushion

Foam Comfort Cushions
These rectangular blocks of foam are covered with either a fabric (preferably knit) or wipe-clean, waterproof covers. A four-way stretch-knit fabric cover offers a cooler sitting surface with less interference with the basic properties of the foam. However, incontinence and spillage often make a waterproof cover more useful in a facility.

AliMed offers three grades of quality foam cushions: Value Line, HR (High Resilience), and Latex. The Value Line offers good overall performance. The HR polyurethane foam cushion conforms well for enhanced comfort and is highly durable, yet latex-free. Latex foam, in the opinion of many, has never been equaled in terms of long-term sitting comfort.

Comfort and Skin Protection Cushions
When managing large populations of fragile-skinned, sedentary individuals, consider the option of superior pressure distribution. The better a cushion conforms to the sitter’s anatomy, the lower the pressure experienced. T-Foam or temper-foam, was the original “memory foam” offered, and still ranks among the best. T-Foam is able to mold and contour to subtle anatomic features, resulting in lower, more uniform pressure distribution. Memory foam, when used on its own, must be matched to the user’s weight to avoid bottoming out. For general facility use, our T-Foam Combo is preferred because it is not weight-dependent. It consists of three layers to offer instant comfort, long-term support, and a firm base to prevent bottoming out.

Another method to achieve pressure-lowering uniformity is by dividing foam into individual blocks that act independently, like a series of many independent small cushions. The surface of our Independent Cell Cushion has individual 2” squares that act as springs, adjusting to anatomical contours, minimizing pressure over bony prominences and shifting independently to reduce friction and shear.

Let us help you!

Patient comfort and protection is essential in any facility. That is why careful attention must be paid to wheelchair cushion selection. This Cushion Selection Guide will help you choose the right cushion for your patient’s needs.

You must first categorize your cushion-buying needs. There are Facility Cushions—these are your standard-use cushions that offer comfort and basic cushioning for the general patient population. These can be divided into several groups: Standard Foam Comfort Cushions, Comfort and Skin Protection Cushions, Comfort and Positioning Cushions, and Gel Cushions.

Conversely, there are Specialty Cushions that meet the specific needs of an individual, or a smaller group of users, whether for fragile skin protection, postural support, security, or any combination of these.

Also, see our section on Fall Prevention Cushions, p. 42.
Comfort and Positioning
Cushions  A common problem for wheelchair users is sacral sitting—the act of sliding forward on the seat and going into a posterior pelvic tilt. After several minutes this becomes extremely uncomfortable, primarily because of the high degree of pressure placed on the sacrum. In addition, sacral sitting compromises the respiratory function as well as the ability to perform normal tasks like eating.

A wedge cushion, with the high side at the chair front, can help. It keeps the hips thrust back in the chair, promoting an anterior pelvic tilt, and also keeps the back in contact with the backrest. The result is upright posture and improved comfort, sitting tolerance, and function.

In order to be effective, the wedge must be of high-quality foam construction that will not collapse under the sitter's weight. AliMed's simple wedge is firm enough to maintain its shape, yet comfortable for all-day sitting.

Alternatively, for general use, consider the Sit Straight GP. It incorporates a gentle wedge, an ischial dish to reduce sacral pressure, and a convex base that fills the wheelchair sling-seat sag. Filling the sling-seat sag maintains a flat sitting surface, much the same as with a solid-seat insert. This is a preferred sitting surface—that stabilizes the sitter and avoids unwanted pressure points.

Gel Cushions  The outstanding characteristic of gel cushions is their ability to absorb shear (friction) forces in addition to giving moderate pressure distribution. Shear is the result of sliding and slipping on a sitting surface. Gel, however, acts like an additional layer of fatty tissue, absorbing destructive shear forces.

Two kinds of gels are commonly used in wheelchair cushions—elastomeric and water-based. An elastomer is a soft, viscoelastic solid rubber material that redistributes heat and weight across the cushion's surface. Water-based gel, however, is a mixture of water and a substance to give it a syrupy consistency. Water-based gels must be contained in a heavy leak-proof bladder.

Clearly the elastomer gel cushions are more effective for skin protection, more reliable, and maintenance-free.

Specialty Cushions for specific needs  There are a host of cushions that require an analysis of the unique needs of the patient to determine the appropriateness of a particular cushion. AliMed offers an extremely wide selection of specialty cushions, including specialty foam, gel, and air-cell options, wedge, pommel, anti-thrust and multipurpose positioning cushions. We have cushions for specific diagnostic groups including stroke, hip replacement, and amputee. We offer many cushions in bariatric sizes as well. In addition to the many AliMed cushions, we also offer cushions from Jay, ROHO, Relax, Action, Keen, and other leading manufacturers. And if you just can't seem to find the right cushion for your specific needs, call us! We can make a custom cushion to your specific requirements.
Foam Comfort Cushions.
Affordable Prices.
Equip Your Facility.

Priced right

General-purpose Economy Cushions are basic foam seat cushions that can be used on a wheelchair or bedside chair to improve comfort and sitting tolerance. They are typically made of soft, spongy foam—similar to upholstered furniture—and are recommended for any user without skin integrity issues. These cushions are 17"W x 16"D, so they will fit on a 16"W or 18"W wheelchair—no need to stock multiple widths!

Choose a cover: Cloth covers are non-removable, incontinence resistant and cool and comfortable against skin. Wipe-clean vinyl covers are incontinence-proof and very durable.

Cloth Cover, 12/cs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Buy 3 or more cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1934</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>$217.00 case</td>
<td>$196.00 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1935</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>290.00 case</td>
<td>263.00 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vinyl Cover, 12/cs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Buy 3 or more cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1936</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>$310.00 case</td>
<td>$290.00 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1937</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>333.00 case</td>
<td>294.00 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sit longer, comfortably!

**High-resilience Foam Cushions** These latex-free, high-resilience foam cushions offer all-day comfort and resist bottoming out. Springy foam conforms well to the user, cradling anatomical contours. 3”H, covered in incontinence-proof, rip-stop nylon cover. 12/cs.

---

**Superior comfort**

**Latex Comfort Cushions** Latex foam offers the utmost in sitting comfort. The high resiliency of this soft and springy foam provides all-day comfort for even the most particular of users. Because of the inherent elastic, yet firm qualities of rubber latex, cushions made of latex conform to the body and maintain their shape over time. In addition, latex won’t absorb moisture and naturally resists the growth of bacteria, mold, and mildew, making it a great choice for the user with occasional incontinence.

Available in 2”H, 3”H, or 4” thicknesses. Removable black knit, open-weave cover enhances comfort and breathability. 18”W x 16”D. 12/cs.

### High-resilience Foam Cushions, 12/cs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>W x D</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Buy 3 or more cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1107012</td>
<td>18” x 16”</td>
<td>$390.00 case</td>
<td>Only $32.50 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1106912</td>
<td>16” x 16”</td>
<td>$390.00 case</td>
<td>Only $32.50 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Latex Comfort Cushions, 12/cs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Buy 3 or more cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP14012</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>$387.00 case</td>
<td>Only $32.25 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP14112</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$513.00 case</td>
<td>Only $42.75 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP14212</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$594.00 case</td>
<td>Only $49.50 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cushions for Comfort and Skin Protection

Uniform pressure, shear reduction—easy setup!

**Independent Cell Cushion**  Air-cell cushions have long been touted as the leader in shear and pressure relief, but the high-cost, complex setup, and ongoing maintenance needs, makes them a poor choice for a general-purpose facility cushion. By building an independent-cell foam cushion, we have created a low-cost, easy setup product with many of the pressure- and shear-reducing attributes of an air cell cushion. The 70+ foam cells offer uniform pressure distribution and are able to shift independently as the user moves reducing friction against fragile skin. The cells act as springs, adjusting to anatomical contours and minimizing pressure over bony prominences. Spaces between cells also allow air circulation and heat reduction. Cushions are 4”H with incontinence-proof, rip-stop nylon cover. 6/cs.

Lower profile, plus added pressure relief

**Checkerboard T-Foam™ Combo Cushion**  Unlike Independent-cell top layer with a self-molding, shock-absorbing viscoelastic T-Foam base (medium-resistance) for greater pressure relief at ischial tuberosities and coccyx—all in a lower profile cushion. 3”H. Black polyester knit cover. 6/cs.

### Independent Cell Cushion, 6/cs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Buy 3 or more cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP11 7006</td>
<td>18”W x 16”D</td>
<td>$265.50 case</td>
<td>Only $44.25 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP11 7106</td>
<td>16”W x 16”D</td>
<td>$297.00 case</td>
<td>Only $49.50 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Checkerboard T-Foam Combo Cushion, 6/cs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Buy 3 or more cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP12 1706</td>
<td>18”W x 16”D</td>
<td>$398.00 case</td>
<td>Only $66.33 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP12 1806</td>
<td>16”W x 16”D</td>
<td>$398.00 case</td>
<td>Only $66.33 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comfort and pressure relief—without weight restrictions!

**T-Foam™ Combo Cushion**  This triple-layer foam cushion offers the best of all worlds: a top layer of conforming soft pink T-Foam, a middle layer of pressure-relieving blue medium T-Foam, and a base layer of high-density foam that helps prevent bottoming out, even at higher weights. A true “universal” T-Foam cushion, perfect for outfitting a facility when skin integrity issues are a concern. Requires a flat sitting surface. 3”H. Black AliTex™ top cover is a water-resistant stretch fabric that “breathes” for added comfort. Non-slip vinyl bottom helps keep cushion in place on wheelchair. 6/cs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Buy 3 or more cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP11 7606</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>$561.60 case</td>
<td>Only $93.60 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP11 7506</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>$561.60 case</td>
<td>Only $93.60 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AliMed® T-Foam™ Cushions**

for Optimal Pressure Relief

T-Foam helps reduce painful pressure points and molds to body’s contours to ensure optimal pressure distribution.

What sets a T-Foam Cushion apart from other foam wheelchair cushions is the phenomenon called “slow recovery.” When a person sitting on a T-Foam Cushion shifts weight or lifts their body even slightly, T-Foam retains its compressed shape long enough to allow the person’s capillary vessels to nourish tissues on the weight-bearing surface. The T-Foam then “recovers” its original shape, reducing pressure points and helping prevent pressure sores.
Cushions for Comfort and Positioning

How do wedge cushions help improve posture?
A wedge cushion keeps the user from sliding forward in a chair by positioning the pelvis in an anterior pelvic tilt with the knees slightly higher than the hips. This position naturally encourages the spine to maintain a more upright posture, and the slope of the cushion encourages the buttocks to remain back on the seat cushion. This decreases pressure on the sacrum and coccyx, and encourages improved breathing, better head control, and better positioning for self feeding.

Cover options: Choose between two removable covers. Non-slip Vinyl Cover is a wipe-clean fabric that further limits forward sliding and is great for long-term durability. Knit Cover is a washable polyester fabric that enhances comfort and reduces heat buildup.

Vinyl Cover, 12/cs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Buy 3 or more cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP26012</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>$402.00 case</td>
<td>Only $33.50 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP26112</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>402.00 case</td>
<td>Only $33.50 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Knit Cover, 12/cs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Buy 3 or more cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP10 8812</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>$378.00 case</td>
<td>Only $31.50 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP10 8912</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>378.00 case</td>
<td>Only $31.50 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Comfort and Positioning

### FACILITY CUSHIONS

**All the benefits of a wedge, plus...**

- Limits slouching and forward sliding
- Creates a steady, flat seating surface
- Improves posture comfort
- Softer foam offers greater all-day comfort
- Maximizes sitting tolerance
- Adds extra skin protection

---

### More than just a wedge cushion...Only $39.99 each!

![Sit-Straight GP Wedge](image)

The Sit-Straight GP Wedge delivers all the benefits of a basic wedge cushion, but it doesn’t stop there! The convex base fills the sag of a traditional sling seat, creating a flat sitting surface that won’t tip, fold, or buckle. Constructed of a softer, suppler foam that brings unsurpassed comfort to an everyday, general-purpose cushion. The sculpted base, gentle slope, and scooped coccyx cutout offer added skin protection. For an all-day comfort cushion that won’t bottom out, choose the new Sit-Straight GP Wedge!

**Dimensions:** 18"W x 16"D or 16"W x 16"D • 3"H front slopes to 2"H rear
- Polyfoam core • Nonslip Vinyl or Knit Cover options, both with rear ties

---

#### Cover options:

- Two cover options meet the needs of any facility. Durable, wipe-clean **Nonslip Vinyl Cover** with waterfall zipper is ideal for populations with heavy incontinence issues. Its nonslip surface helps reduce forward sliding, and is removable for simple replacement if needed. **Stretch Knit Cover** option is removable for laundering, offers cooling comfort, and is gentle on skin.

---

#### Nonslip Vinyl Cover, 12/cs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Buy 3 or more cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP11 04712</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>$479.88 case</td>
<td>Only $39.99 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP11 04612</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>479.88 case</td>
<td>Only $39.99 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Knit Cover, 12/cs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Buy 3 or more cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP11 04512</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>$479.88 case</td>
<td>Only $39.99 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP11 04412</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>479.88 case</td>
<td>Only $39.99 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**www.AliMed.com** FAX 800.437.2966 CALL 800.225.2610
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---

[Image: Convex base contours to fill sling seat sag.]

[Image: Gentle slope and coccyx relief enhance positioning and comfort.]

[Image: Soft, supple foam offers unsurpassed comfort.]
Super-Econo-Gel Wheelchair Cushion is a great general-purpose gel cushion for your facility needs. It combines an aqueous gel bladder core and cushioning foam outer layer to provide comfort and skin protection for the wheelchair user. Incontinence-resistant, washable nylon cover with nonslip bottom. 3” (½” gel bladder between two 1¼”-thick foam sections), 250-lb. capacity.

### What’s in a Gel?

**Gel cushions** have long been touted for skin protection and comfort. They minimize heat, improve sitting tolerance, and are easily wiped clean. But not all gel cushions are created equal. There are two basic types of gels used in wheelchair cushions: aqueous (water-based) and elastomer (rubber-like) gels.

**Aqueous Gels** are viscous, must be encased in a plastic bladder, and typically cost less than elastomer gels. Aqueous gel offers cooling comfort and, when coupled with foam, helps to redistribute pressure away from bony prominences. Aqueous gels do not offer the same shear relief as elastomer gels and can bottom out. Water-based gels can also leak and dry out if punctured.

**Elastomer Gels** are solid sheets of soft, rubber-like polymer that mimic fatty tissue. Elastomer gel moves with the skin to minimize the effects of skin-shearing and the risk of skin breakdown. Used alone, it offers shear relief and impact absorption. Checkerboard versions offer even greater air circulation to fragile skin. Our T-Gel elastomer gel is unconditionally guaranteed not to leak or dry out if accidentally punctured or cut. An elastomer gel pad can be layered onto a viscoelastic memory foam pad for even greater pressure relief and positioning.

### Econo-Gel, 12/cs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Buy 2 or more cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1272</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>$478.00 cs</td>
<td>$466.00 cs Only $38.83 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1273</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>478.00 cs</td>
<td>466.00 cs Only $38.83 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggested code: E0192
Protection and Comfort

T-Gel™—optimal shear reduction.

T-Gel is an elastomer gel—a solid sheet of soft, rubber-like polymer that mimics fatty tissue. As with typical cushions, excessive shear force leads to occlusion of blood flow, which is seen as one of the biggest contributing factors behind pressure sores and discomfort.

But T-Gel moves with the skin to minimize the effects of skin-shearing and the risk of skin breakdown. It is guaranteed not to leak or dry out if accidentally punctured or cut.

Choose between two gel options:

Smooth—
Basic shear relief. Minimizes the effects of skin shearing with smooth surface.

Checkerboard—
Maximum shear relief. Each individual gel cell can move independently to react to the user’s movements and allow greater air circulation to fragile skin.

T-Gel™ Cushion

- Reduces shear

Excell lent for applications that require minimal thickness. T-Gel polymer gel "slides" laterally, effectively reducing harmful shear forces and skin-damaging friction. Low-profile design allows use on any sitting surface. Black stretch knit cover. Smooth: 5⁄8" H. Checkerboard: 3⁄4" H. 5 1⁄2 lbs. each.

T-Gel™ Plus Cushion

- Reduces shear
- Redistributes pressure

Combines the benefits of T-Gel with those of slow-recovery T-Foam for even better pressure distribution and shear reduction. Medium-resistance T-Foam layer magnifies the positive effects of the gel by offering extra cushion to evenly allocate coccyx pressure. Alitane® envelope protects the T-Foam from incontinence. Black stretch knit cover. Smooth: 1 ½" H. Checkerboard: 1 ¾" H. 8 lbs. each.

Choose between two gel options:

T-Gel™ Cushion: Smooth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buy more and save!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1321</td>
<td>16&quot; W x 16&quot; D</td>
<td>$129.00 ea</td>
<td>Only $105.00 ea (6+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1319</td>
<td>18&quot; W x 16&quot; D</td>
<td>129.00 ea</td>
<td>Only $105.00 ea (6+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP10874</td>
<td>20&quot; W x 18&quot; D</td>
<td>160.00 ea</td>
<td>Only $124.00 ea (6+)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-Gel™ Cushion: Checkerboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buy more and save!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1530</td>
<td>16&quot; W x 16&quot; D</td>
<td>$161.00 ea</td>
<td>Only $130.00 ea (6+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1529</td>
<td>18&quot; W x 16&quot; D</td>
<td>161.00 ea</td>
<td>Only $130.00 ea (6+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP10882</td>
<td>20&quot; W x 18&quot; D</td>
<td>176.00 ea</td>
<td>Only $140.00 ea (6+)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-Gel™ Plus Cushion: Smooth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buy more and save!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1293</td>
<td>16&quot; W x 16&quot; D</td>
<td>$172.00 ea</td>
<td>Only $140.00 ea (6+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1292</td>
<td>18&quot; W x 16&quot; D</td>
<td>172.00 ea</td>
<td>Only $140.00 ea (6+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP10877</td>
<td>20&quot; W x 18&quot; D</td>
<td>201.00 ea</td>
<td>Only $165.00 ea (6+)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-Gel™ Plus Cushion: Checkerboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buy more and save!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1530</td>
<td>16&quot; W x 16&quot; D</td>
<td>$161.00 ea</td>
<td>Only $130.00 ea (6+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1529</td>
<td>18&quot; W x 16&quot; D</td>
<td>161.00 ea</td>
<td>Only $130.00 ea (6+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP10882</td>
<td>20&quot; W x 18&quot; D</td>
<td>176.00 ea</td>
<td>Only $140.00 ea (6+)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Custom Cushions... to *your* specifications

Despite the wide array of cushions we offer, sometimes you just can’t find exactly what you are looking for. Whether it is an odd size you need, or a completely unique cushion configuration, AliMed can make it for you. We offer custom sizes and shapes, specialty cushion toppers, and cutouts to accommodate anatomical deformities, as well as custom or replacement covers.

**Wheelchair Cushions**

- Custom shape or size, even oversized!

**Replacement Covers**

- Add a T-Foam or T-Gel topper to any cushion

**Back Supports**

- Replace a cover, not a cushion

- Custom cutouts

Any cushion or wedge—not sure what you need?

Our helpful and knowledgeable Product Support Team is just a phone call away.

**Call 800-225-2610 x 103**

---

Replace those old cushion covers!

**Replacement Cushion Covers** are handy when washing your cushions’ original covers and when it’s time to replace your worn-out covers. Select a fabric from the list below and indicate width/depth and thickness.

**Select fabric:**
- #EPP16SZ Stretch Knit, Black ............................................................ $44.00 ea
- #EPP165ANS AliTex/No-Slip Bottom, Black top, Grey bottom ............ $44.00 ea
- #EPP165W Naugahyde Cover, Black ............................................... $44.00 ea

**Choose width/depth:**
- 16"W x 16"D, 18"W x 16"D, 18"W x 18"D, 20"W x 18"D, 22"W x 18"D.

**Choose thickness:**
- 1", 2", 3", 4" or custom-order thickness at no extra charge.

*Custom sizes available at no additional charge. Call 800-225-2610 x 103. Customized cushions cannot be returned.*
Wedge cushions are used to help prevent a wheelchair user from sliding forward in the chair (sacral sitting). The risks associated with sacral sitting include skin breakdown at the coccyx and thoracic regions, falls from the wheelchair, poor sitting tolerance, and loss of functional abilities. A wedge cushion helps by positioning the pelvis in an anterior tilt with the knees slightly higher than the hips. Wedge cushions can also be used to keep users’ hips properly positioned at 90° when seated in a reclined position.

**Basic Wedge**

High-density polyurethane foam maintains shape, 3”-high front tapers to 1” rear. Choose incontinence-proof, upholstered vinyl nonslip cover or polyester stretch knit cover for greater shear control.

- **Vinyl Upholstered Cover**
  - #EPP260 18”W x 16”D ........................................$46.00 ea ... $38.75 ea (10+)
  - #EPP261 16”W x 16”D ........................................$46.00 ea ... $38.75 ea (10+)
  - #EPP1287 14”W x 14”D ..........................................67.00 ea ... $58.97 ea (10+)

- **Polyester Knit Cover**
  - #EPP1088 18”W x 16”D ........................................$46.00 ea ... $39.97 ea (10+)
  - #EPP1089 16”W x 16”D ..........................................64.75 ea ... $57.75 ea (10+)

**Super Wedge Cushion**

Individual cells distribute pressure better than a flat surface. Ischial cutout on the underside reduces sacral pressure. Wedge shape promotes upright posture.

- 18” x 16” • 2½” back • 4” front • Ripstop nylon cover is liquid-resistant
- #EPP1172 ........................................$72.75 ea ... $61.75 ea (10+)

**Convex Gel Wedge**

Foam encases a pressure-reducing gel bladder. Convex bottom for stable, level seat.

- Nonslip, water-repellent vinyl cover zips off • 2” to 4” thick • 18”W x 16”D
- #EPP1350 .........................................................$95.75 ea

**Integrated Wedge**

With an added top layer of checkerboard T-Gel that offers shear reduction and pressure redistribution. T-Gel’s elastomer gel mimics fatty tissue and moves with the skin to minimize shear and skin breakdown. Tapered front edge relieves pressure on thighs. Comes with wipe-clean, water-resistant vinyl cover with nonskid bottom.

- #EPP11009 18”x16” ..............................................$167.75 ea ... $161.75 ea (6+)
- #EPP11010 16”x16” ..............................................$170.75 ea ... $164.75 ea (6+)

**Convex Gel Wedge**

Foam wheelchair wedge incontinence-proof vinyl wipes clean. 18”W x 16”D.

- #EPP8493 4” Front, 2” Back ..................................$39.75 ea
- #EPP8494 6” Front, 3” Back ..................................$42.75 ea

**Basic Wedge**

High-density polyurethane foam maintains shape, 3”-high front tapers to 1” rear. Choose incontinence-proof, upholstered vinyl nonslip cover or polyester stretch knit cover for greater shear control.

- **Vinyl Upholstered Cover**
  - #EPP260 18”W x 16”D ........................................$46.00 ea ... $38.75 ea (10+)
  - #EPP261 16”W x 16”D ........................................$46.00 ea ... $38.75 ea (10+)
  - #EPP1287 14”W x 14”D ..........................................67.00 ea ... $58.97 ea (10+)

- **Polyester Knit Cover**
  - #EPP1088 18”W x 16”D ........................................$46.00 ea ... $39.97 ea (10+)
  - #EPP1089 16”W x 16”D ..........................................64.75 ea ... $57.75 ea (10+)

**Super Wedge Cushion**

Individual cells distribute pressure better than a flat surface. Ischial cutout on the underside reduces sacral pressure. Wedge shape promotes upright posture.

- 18” x 16” • 2½” back • 4” front • Ripstop nylon cover is liquid-resistant
- #EPP1172 ........................................$72.75 ea ... $61.75 ea (10+)

**Convex Gel Wedge**

Foam encases a pressure-reducing gel bladder. Convex bottom for stable, level seat.

- Nonslip, water-repellent vinyl cover zips off • 2” to 4” thick • 18”W x 16”D
- #EPP1350 .........................................................$95.75 ea
**Latex Wheelchair Cushion**

High-quality foam provides natural, supportive comfort with its firm material. Choose 2”, 3”, or 4”H.

Choose between Black Knit, open-weave cover for comfort and aeration, or Blue Sure-Check® incontinence-resistant cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions (W x D x H)</th>
<th>Single Price</th>
<th>Bulk Price (6+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP140</td>
<td>18”W x 16”D x 2”</td>
<td>$45.00 ea</td>
<td>$39.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP141</td>
<td>18”W x 16”D x 3”</td>
<td>$62.00 ea</td>
<td>$55.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP142</td>
<td>18”W x 16”D x 4”</td>
<td>$70.00 ea</td>
<td>$63.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP140-JR</td>
<td>16”W x 16”D x 2”</td>
<td>$44.00 ea</td>
<td>$38.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP141-JR</td>
<td>16”W x 16”D x 3”</td>
<td>$62.00 ea</td>
<td>$55.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP142-JR</td>
<td>16”W x 16”D x 4”</td>
<td>$70.00 ea</td>
<td>$63.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions (W x D x H)</th>
<th>Single Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1095</td>
<td>18”W x 16”D x 2”</td>
<td>$55.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1097</td>
<td>18”W x 16”D x 3”</td>
<td>$62.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1096</td>
<td>16”W x 16”D x 2”</td>
<td>$55.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Iris® Cushion**

Dimpled surface and contoured base enhance comfort. Wedge design limits forward sliding. Multiple foam layers for weight distribution and support. 4”H front, 3”H rear. Vinyl cover. 18-month guarantee. 18”W x 16”D.

#EPP62504 ..........................$64.75 ea ........$60.75 ea (3+)

**T-Foam™ Utility Cushion**

Conforms and molds with body heat and pressure. Redistributes weight evenly for the patient. Black polyester knit cover. 3”H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions (W x D)</th>
<th>Single Price</th>
<th>Bulk Price (6+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP164M</td>
<td>18”W x 16”D</td>
<td>$99.00 ea</td>
<td>$86.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP164M-JR</td>
<td>16”W x 16”D</td>
<td>$99.00 ea</td>
<td>$86.75 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Polyfoam Utility Cushion**

This cushion offers sitting comfort with its lightweight, soft, spongy foam. Choose 2” or 3” thickness. Black, waterproof, bacteriostatic, flame-retardant, reinforced vinyl cover with rear ties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions (W x D x H)</th>
<th>Single Price</th>
<th>Bulk Price (6+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1091</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D x 2&quot;</td>
<td>$45.75 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1093</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D x 3&quot;</td>
<td>$41.75 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1092</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D x 2&quot;</td>
<td>$42.00 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1094</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D x 3&quot;</td>
<td>$40.75 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Urethane Foam Utility Cushion**

Higher density than polyfoam to reduce risk of bottoming out. Choose 2” or 3” thickness. Black or Navy Naugahyde® wipe-clean vinyl cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions (W x D x H)</th>
<th>Single Price</th>
<th>Bulk Price (6+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1253</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D x 2&quot;</td>
<td>$52.00 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1255</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D x 3&quot;</td>
<td>$48.00 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1252</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D x 2&quot;</td>
<td>$52.00 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1254</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D x 3&quot;</td>
<td>$48.00 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specify Black or Navy.
Pressure and shear reduction

Cells adjust for uniform pressure distribution. No leaks, no pinholes, no setup—foolproof!

Independent-cell Cushion  Uniform pressure distribution and shear reduction. Independent cells act as springs, adjusting to anatomical contours, minimizing pressure over bony prominences. Cells can also shift independently to reduce friction against skin as the user moves. Space between cells allows for air circulation. 4"H.

#EPP1170  18"W x 16"D ...............................$57.00 ea ..................$53.00 ea (3+)
#EPP1171  16"W x 16"D .................................66.75 ea .....................63.00 ea (3+)

Sit longer, comfortably!

High-resilience Foam Cushions  These latex-free, high-resilience foam cushions offer all-day comfort and resist bottoming out. The springy foam conforms well to the user, cradling anatomical contours. 3"H, covered in incontinence-proof, rip-stop nylon cover.

#EPP11070  18"W x 16"D ....$39.00 ea ....$35.00 ea (6+)
#EPP11069  16"W x 16"D ......39.00 ea ......35.00 ea (6+)
How Sit-Straight™ works—good support starts with a stable base

The Wedge Cushion shape helps to limit forward sliding in a wheelchair by keeping the hips positioned slightly lower than the knees, promoting an anterior pelvic tilt and subsequent upright sitting posture.

A traditional flat surface causes the pelvis to rest in a neutral or posterior pelvic tilt. After a short time, the user’s buttocks slowly slide forward on the seat, resulting in sacral sitting. Sacral sitting puts excessive pressure on tissues that can lead to potential ulceration.

The Solid Seat Insert convex base design overcomes the issue of a sagging wheelchair sling seat. Most positioning or therapeutic cushions require a flat seat base for optimal function. If placed on a sagging sling seat, the cushion can buckle or tilt, ultimately negating the intended beneficial effects. The integrated convex base of these cushions fills that sling seat sag without requiring an additional seating device and without raising the height of the sitting surface.

The Wedge Cushion and Solid Seat Insert combination creates an immediate positive change in posture. The patient sits in a proper posture without the tendency to slide forward in his/her chair. The patient can independently participate in self-care and recreational activities. This cushion is also beneficial to caregivers as it frees them from continually repositioning patients and using restraints to keep patients from falling out of the wheelchair.

Sit-Straight™ Basic Cushion

- Upright posture

Combination of wedge cushion and convex base designs helps limit forward sliding and overcomes the issue of a sagging wheelchair sling seat. Increases sitting tolerance and improves wheelchair mobility by keeping the hips positioned slightly lower than the knees. Comes with wipe-clean, water-resistant vinyl cover with nonskid bottom. 16”D.

#EPP1250 18”W .......$57.00 ea ....$51.98 ea (6+)
#EPP1251 16”W ......$59.75 ea ......$54.00 ea (6+)

Sit-Straight™ with T-Gel

- Shear reduction

An added top layer of checkerboard T-Gel offers shear reduction and pressure redistribution. T-Gel’s elastomer gel mimics fatty tissue and moves with the skin to minimize shear and skin breakdown. Tapered front edge relieves pressure on thighs. Comes with wipe-clean, water-resistant vinyl cover with nonskid bottom. 16”D.

#EPP11009 18”W ....$167.75 ea ....$161.75 (6+)
#EPP11010 16”W ......$170.75 ea ......$164.75 (6+)

Sit-Straight™ Coccyx Cushion

- Coccyx relief

Maximum pressure relief for coccyx as top layer of soft T-Foam has a rear cutout for pressure redistribution, comfort, and conformity. Combination of wedge cushion and convex base designs helps limit forward sliding and overcomes the issue of a sagging wheelchair sling seat. Increases sitting tolerance and improves wheelchair mobility by keeping the hips positioned slightly lower than the knees. Comes with wipe-clean, water-resistant vinyl cover with nonskid bottom. 16”D.

#EPP1246 18”W ....$109.75 ea ....$93.75 ea (6+)
#EPP1247 16”W ......$108.75 ea ......$93.00 ea (6+)
**BEST wedge cushion available**

- Enhances independent functioning
- Creates a level sitting surface
- Allows longer comfortable sitting
- Limits sliding and slouching
- Reduces risk of skin breakdown

**BEFORE:** Poor sitting tolerance increases risk of sliding out of seat

**AFTER:** Sit-Straight maintains hips at 90°, neutral pelvis

---

**Sit-Straight™ with Semi-Rigid Pommel Cushion**

- **Pommel positioning**

  Control your resident’s hip adduction and forward sliding with the built-in pommel. Great for individuals with windswept deformity or pelvic obliquity as the pommel helps keep hips and femurs aligned properly. Pommel is padded with 1” layer of soft polyfoam for added comfort. Pommel: 4”W x 3½”H. Release Pommel Sit-Straight Cushion option available to address all the needs above, but pommel drops out of the way for unhindered transfers. Comes with wipe-clean, water-resistant vinyl cover with nonskid bottom. 16”D.

  - #EPP1120 Semi-Rigid Pommel, 18”W .................. $132.00 ea .......... $114.00 ea (6+)
  - #EPP1121 Semi-Rigid Pommel, 16”W .................. 110.00 ea .......... 91.00 ea (6+)
  - #EPP88925 Release Pommel, 18”W .................. 109.75 ea .......... 92.00 ea (6+)
  - #EPP88926 Release Pommel, 16”W .................. 69.25 ea .......... 54.20 ea (6+)

**Sit-Straight™ Stay-Put Coccyx Cushion**

- **Folds with chair**

  Never lose a cushion again with the cushion that stays and stores on the wheelchair—even when folded. Coccyx cutout reduces pressure on the buttocks, promoting increased sitting tolerance. The Convex wedge shape fills the hammock sag and offers a flatter, more supportive positioning surface. Comes with wipe-clean, water-resistant vinyl cover with nonskid bottom. 16”D.

  - #EPP10955 18”W .................. $123.75 ea .......... $107.00 ea (6+)
  - #EPP10954 16”W .................. 123.75 ea .......... 107.50 ea (6+)

**Stay-Put details, pp 46, 47.**

---

For other Sit-Straight Cushion options, visit us at www.AliMed.com or contact us at 800-225-2610
Why use T-Foam™?

What sets a T-Foam Cushion apart from other foam wheelchair cushions is the phenomenon called “slow recovery.” When a person sitting on a T-Foam Cushion shifts his/her weight or lifts his/her body even slightly, T-Foam retains its compressed shape long enough to allow the person’s capillary vessels to nourish tissues on the weight-bearing surface. The T-Foam then “recovers” its original shape.

When subjected to sudden impact, T-Foam absorbs up to 90% of impact shock and vibration. Lightweight and cool, T-Foam’s open-cell structure permits air to circulate freely through the material to prevent heat buildup and perspiration. Fire-retardant, exceeds CAL 117 specifications.

Basic T-Foam™ Cushions

Firmness ratings of Soft, Medium, and Hard should be matched to the user. In hot climates, use firmer cushions. In dry, cold environments, softer grades work better. Include black polyester knit cover. T-Foam meets flammability tests CAL 117 and FAR 25.853b.

Weight Guideline Chart for T-Foam™ Cushions

MATCH THE CORRECT T-FOAM CUSHION TO THE USER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User Weight</th>
<th>100 lbs.</th>
<th>120 lbs.</th>
<th>140 lbs.</th>
<th>160 lbs.</th>
<th>180 lbs.</th>
<th>200 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; or 2&quot; Soft</td>
<td>3&quot; Soft</td>
<td>1&quot; Medium</td>
<td>2&quot; Medium</td>
<td>3&quot; Medium</td>
<td>2&quot; Hard</td>
<td>3&quot; Hard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firmness</th>
<th>2&quot; Thick</th>
<th>3&quot; Thick</th>
<th>4&quot; Thick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft T38</td>
<td>#EPP163S</td>
<td>#EPP164S</td>
<td>#EPP172S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med. T41</td>
<td>#EPP163M</td>
<td>#EPP164M</td>
<td>#EPP172M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard T47</td>
<td>#EPP163H</td>
<td>#EPP164H</td>
<td>#EPP172H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price $</td>
<td>81.25 **</td>
<td>99.00 **</td>
<td>136.25 **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6+) $</td>
<td>70.75 **</td>
<td>86.75 **</td>
<td>118.00 **</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-Foam™ delivers optimal pressure distribution

T-Foam helps reduce painful pressure points and molds to body's contours to ensure optimal pressure distribution.

Basic T-Foam™ (Temper Foam) Cushion

This cushion can be customized.

Call 800-225-2610

Customizing T-Foam:

We can customize our T-Foam cushions for your needs! Call 800-225-2610 x103 to order.

Deluxe T-Foam™ Combo™ Cushion

- Prevents bottoming out

Combo T-Foam fits any weight—won't bottom out on any patient up to 250 lbs.

Three 1" layers of foam. Top is conforming Soft T-Foam™. Middle is Medium T-Foam. Base is firm high-density foam, which will not bottom out. Long-term comfort and weight distribution. No weight matching required. Use on any chair with a flat seat. 3" thick. Cover is navy blue AliTex™, a two-way stretch, water-resistant fabric that "breathes" for comfort.

#EPP1175 18"W x 16"D .............$119.50 ea
#EPP1176 16"W x 16"D .............119.50 ea

T-Foam™ Combo™ Foam Solid Seat Insert™ Cushion

- Maximum pressure distribution

For patients up to 250 lbs. A 1" layer of Medium T-Foam over a 1" layer of high-density foam and a firm Solid Seat Insert base. 3½" thick. Black, water-resistant AliTex™ cover with grey, nonslip vinyl bottom. Zippered cover is machine-washable.

#EPP1200 18"W x 16"L ...........$128.50 ea
#EPP1201 16"W x 16"L ............128.50 ea

T-Foam™ Cushion with Solid Seat Insert™

- Reduces sacral sitting

A firm convex base that fills the wheelchair sling seat and creates a flat sitting surface. Cushion combines T-Foam with a Solid Seat Insert, creating a flat sitting surface. Optimal pressure distribution with minimal change in seated height. To determine overall cushion thickness, add 1½” to the thickness of foam selected. Black, breathable polyester knit cover with non-slip vinyl. Choose between Soft or Medium foam.

#EPP1222 18"W x 16"L x 1"D, Soft...$102.00 ea
#EPP1224 18"W x 16"L x 1"D, Med...102.00 ea
#EPP1225 16"W x 16"L x 1"D, Med...102.00 ea
#EPP1228 18"W x 16"L x 2"D, Soft...110.00 ea
#EPP1229 16"W x 16"L x 2"D, Soft...113.00 ea
#EPP1231 16"W x 16"L x 2"D, Med...113.00 ea

www.AliMed.com  FAX 800.437.2966  CALL 800.225.2610
**T-Gel™ Cushions**

Shear-reducing gel cushions

**What is T-Gel™?**

T-Gel is an elastomer gel—a solid sheet of soft, rubber-like polymer that mimics fatty tissue. As with typical cushions, excessive shear force leads to occlusion of blood flow, which is seen as one of the biggest contributing factors behind pressure sores and discomfort. But T-Gel moves with the skin to minimize the effects of skin-shearing and the risk of skin breakdown. It is guaranteed not to leak or dry out if accidentally punctured or cut.

**Choose between two gel options:**

- **Smooth**
  - Basic shear relief. Minimizes the effects of skin shearing with smooth surface.

- **Checkerboard**
  - Maximum shear relief. Each individual gel cell can move independently to react to the user’s movements and allow greater air circulation to fragile skin.

**T-Gel™ Cushion**

- **Reduces shear**

**T-Gel™ Plus Cushion**

- **Reduces shear**
- **Redistributes pressure**
  - Combines the benefits of T-Gel with those of slow-recovery T-Foam for even better pressure distribution and shear reduction. Medium-resistance T-Foam layer magnifies the positive effects of the gel by offering extra cushion to evenly allocate coccyx pressure. Alitane® envelope protects the T-Foam from incontinence. Black stretch knit cover. Smooth: ⅞"H. 8 lbs. Checkerboard: ⅞"H. 8 lbs.

---

** Smooth**
- #EPP1321 16"W x 16"D .............. $129.00 ea...$105.00 ea (6+)
- #EPP1319 18"W x 16"D .............. $129.00 ea...$105.00 ea (6+)
- #EPP10874* 20"W x 18"D .............. $160.00 ea...$124.00 ea (6+)

  *Specify Black Polyknit or Blue Rip-Stop Nylon Cover.

** Checkerboard**
- #EPP1530 16"W x 16"D .............. $161.00 ea...$130.00 ea (6+)
- #EPP1529 18"W x 16"D .............. $161.00 ea...$130.00 ea (6+)
- #EPP10882 20"W x 18"D .............. $176.00 ea...$140.00 ea (6+)

---

** Smooth**
- #EPP1293 16"W x 16"D .............. $172.00 ea...$140.00 ea (6+)
- #EPP1292 18"W x 16"D .............. $172.00 ea...$140.00 ea (6+)
- #EPP10877 20"W x 18"D .............. $201.00 ea...$165.00 ea (6+)

** Checkerboard**
- #EPP1532 16"W x 16"D .............. $182.00 ea...$148.00 ea (6+)
- #EPP1531 18"W x 16"D .............. $182.00 ea...$148.00 ea (6+)
- #EPP10885 20"W x 18"D .............. $206.00 ea...$169.00 ea (6+)
**T-Gel™ Cushion with Solid Seat Insert™**

- **Reduces shear**
- **Stabilizes sitting surface**

Shear-reducing gel pad sits on a convex-bottom, closed-cell-foam, solid-seat base to form a stable, flat sitting surface for sling-seat wheelchair users. Cushion reduces shear forces, while promoting upright sitting posture without increasing the overall seat cushion height. Alitane® envelope protects the T-Foam from spills and fluids. Black stretch knit cover. Smooth: 2¼”H. 6 lbs. Checkerboard: 2¼”H. 6 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Smooth</th>
<th>Checkerboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1554</td>
<td>#EPP1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”W x 16”D</td>
<td>16”W x 16”D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$167.00 ea</td>
<td>$177.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$135.00 ea</td>
<td>$144.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6+)</td>
<td>(6+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1553</td>
<td>#EPP1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18”W x 16”D</td>
<td>18”W x 16”D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$177.00 ea</td>
<td>$203.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$144.00 ea</td>
<td>$207.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6+)</td>
<td>(6+)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T-Gel™ Plus Cushion with Solid Seat Insert™**

- **Reduces shear**
- **Redistributes pressure**
- **Stabilizes sitting surface**

Shear-reducing T-Gel pad, medium resistance T-Foam, and a convex bottom closed-cell foam solid seat base are layered together to form a cushion that addresses multiple patient needs. The cushion optimizes shear reduction, pressure redistribution and upright postural control. Black stretch knit cover. Smooth: 3½”H. 8½ lbs. Checkerboard: 3¼”H. 8½ lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Smooth</th>
<th>Checkerboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1295</td>
<td>#EPP1536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”W x 16”D</td>
<td>16”W x 16”D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$193.00 ea</td>
<td>$203.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$156.00 ea</td>
<td>$164.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6+)</td>
<td>(6+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1294</td>
<td>#EPP1535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18”W x 16”D</td>
<td>18”W x 16”D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$193.00 ea</td>
<td>$203.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$156.00 ea</td>
<td>$164.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6+)</td>
<td>(6+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP10880</td>
<td>#EPP10888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20”W x 18”D</td>
<td>20”W x 18”D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$232.00 ea</td>
<td>$243.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$196.00 ea</td>
<td>$207.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6+)</td>
<td>(6+)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customizing T-Gel:

We can customize our T-Gel cushions to meet your needs! Call 800-225-2610 x103 to order.
**Gel/Foam Cushions**

**Gel-Foam Cushion**

Water-based gel lowers interface pressure and cools to eliminate perspiration. High-density foam prevents bottoming out. Low-shear outer cover reduces skin-damaging friction. Incontinence-proof vinyl cover prevents urine from entering cushion. Safety strap secures cushion to wheelchair.

- **#EPP75 1010** 16"W x 16"D .............$68.75 ea
- **#EPP75 1011** 18"W x 16"D .............78.75 ea

Suggested code: E2601

**Starry Night Cushion**

is a two-chambered gel-foam cushion designed for maximum pressure relief. Water-based gel surface relieves interface pressure while reducing skin-damaging perspiration. Vinyl cover is incontinence-proof. 2 1/4"H.

- **#EPP1670** 16"W x 16"D ..........$77.00 ea
- **#EPP1817** 18"W x 16"D .............76.75 ea

Specify size.

**Gel-Foam Ultra Cushion or Wedge**

High-density foam increases comfort and stability while aqueous gel reduces chance of pressure ulcers. Contoured base rests below seat frame so user sits lower. Low-shear outer cover reduces skin damage. Anti-slip bottom. Safety strap keeps the cushion safely in place. 18"W x 16"D. Cushion: 4 1/2"H. Wedge: 4 1/2" front, slopes to 1 1/2"H at back.

- **#EPP75 4330** Cushion .....................$125.75 ea
- **#EPP8782** Wedge ........................109.00 ea

**Sittin’ Pretty Econo-Gel Cushions**

Different color surfaces serve as reminders to reposition patient. Gel-filled center pod provides pressure-relieving flotation while foam helps with comfort and stability. Incontinence-proof. Wipes clean for easy care. Safety strap keeps the wedge safely in place. 2"H.

- **#EPP1673** 16"W x 16"D ............$49.00 ea
- **#EPP1674** 18"W x 16"D .............62.75 ea

Specify Bimini Pink or Bimi Blue.

**Lightweight Gel Composite Cushion**

Raised circles on top layer are for lightweight shear and pressure protection. 2" open-cell urethane foam with 3/4" lightweight gel polymer top layer. Washable nylon cover with a nonslip base. 2 1/4"H.

- **#EPP10950** 16"W x 16"D ..........$96.75 ea
  18"W x 16"D ..........89.00 ea (3+)
- **#EPP10951** 18"W x 16"D ..........96.75 ea
  18"W x 16"D ..........89.00 ea (3+)

**Colorful stars move through water-based gel.**

**Contour Cushion**

Visco-foam pad with aqueous gel for pressure relief beneath the coccyx area. Raised front helps prevent forward thrust and sliding. Elevated sides improve lateral stability. Leg troughs promote proper thigh alignment and postural symmetry. Visco-elastic pad relieves pressure beneath the coccyx. Incontinence-proof. Anti-slip bottom. Safety strap keeps cushion safely in place. 3"H.

- **#EPP75 1625** 16"W x 16"D ..............$177.00 ea
- **#EPP75 1630** 18"W x 16"D ..............177.00 ea

Suggested code: E2607

**Gel-Foam Combination**

Gel/Foam Cushions are intended to combine the shear-reducing properties of gel with the pressure-relieving properties of foam to create a cushion that offers comfort and skin protection.

Gel cushions have long been touted for skin protection and comfort. They minimize heat, improve sitting tolerance, and are easily wiped clean. But not all gel cushions are created equal. There are two basic types of gels used in wheelchair cushions: aqueous (water-based) and elastomer (rubber-like) gels. Aqueous gels are viscous, must be encased in a plastic bag, and typically cost less than elastomer gels. Aqueous gel offers cooling comfort and when coupled with foam, helps to redistribute pressure away from bony prominences. Aqueous gels do not offer the same shear relief as elastomer gels and can bottom out. Water-based gels can also leak and dry out if punctured.

Elastomer gel is a solid sheet of soft, rubber-like polymer that mimics fatty tissue, moving with the user’s skin to minimize the effects of skin shear. Elastomer gels won’t leak or dry out if punctured (see p. 20 for our full line of T-Gel Polymer gel cushions).

**Call 800.225.2610**

**Fax 800.437.2966**

**Convex Gel Wedge and Cushion**

Foam encases a pressure-reducing aqueous gel bladder. Convex bottom for level seat. Nonslip, water-repellent vinyl cover zips off. 18"W x 16"D.

- #EPP1350  Wedge, 2" to 4"H ...........$95.75 ea
- #EPP1351  Cushion, 3"H ...............93.75 ea

**Elite Cushions**

for moderate to high-risk users. DuraGel™ inserts for relief at critical pressure points. Moderate slope from front to back with medial/lateral thigh positioners and lateral pelvic supports for optimal posture. AT model is anti-thrust cushion with a pre-ischial bar for greater pelvic stability. Nontoxic Polymer DuraGel inserts stay in place and will not leak. Includes black, fluid-proof stretch cover. Front: 5"H at thickest point, slopes toward rear. Meets CAL 117 testing. Two-year warranty.

- #EPP1410  Elite ......................$159.00 ea
- #EPP1411  Elite AT ...................168.00 ea

Specify 16" x 16"; 18" x 16"; 18" x 18"; 20" x 18"; 20" x 20"; 22" x 18"; 24" x 18"; 22" x 20"; or 24" x 20". Suggested codes: E2607 and E2608

**T-Gel™/T-Foam™ Combo Cushion**

combines the optimal shear reduction of our elastomer gel top with the pressure relief of our premium medium T-Foam for a true skin protection cushion. Raises the overall seat height by less than 2" to aid in proper positioning (also available in gel topper only or with solid seat base for added positioning support, p. 21). Incontinence-resistant cushion with washable black stretch-knit cover. Approximately 1\(\frac{3}{4}\)H.

- #EPP1532  16"W x 16"D ........$182.00 ea
- #EPP1531  18"W x 16"D ........$182.00 ea
- #EPP10885  20"W x 18"D ..........206.00 ea

**Econo-Gel Wheelchair Cushion**

Two-part gel pod design for greater stability and pressure-relieving flotation. Foam on top and bottom adds comfort. Two-toned covers serve as a reminder to reposition resident. Incontinence-proof. Anti-slip bottom. Safety strap keeps cushion safely in place. 2"H.

- Vinyl Cover Only
  - #EPP75 1154  16"W x 16"D ..........$36.75 ea
  - #EPP75 1155  18"W x 16"D ..........$40.75 ea

- Vinyl w/Polyester Cover
  - #EPP8783  16"W x 16"D ..........$46.75 ea
  - #EPP8784  18"W x 16"D ..........$50.75 ea

**Super Economy Gel Cushion**

Combines pressure-reducing aqueous gel bladder surrounded by a foam cushion. Bacteriostatic and fluid-resistant, waterproof grey Weblon® bottom cover. 3"H. 12/cs.

- #EPP1272  16" x 16" .......$478.00 cs ($39.83 ea)
- #EPP1273  18" x 16" .......$478.00 cs ($39.83 ea)

Suggested code: E0192

**Call VOLUME PRICING**

www.AliMed.com  FAX 800.437.2966  CALL 800.225.2610
ROHO® Cushions

ROHO cushions feature patented Dry Flotation® air-cell technology to help reduce pressure ulcers. Each comes with a removable cover, inflator pump, and repair kit. There is no weight capacity for these cushions.

A. ROHO® Hybrid Elite™
Skin protection and stability

Combines superb skin protection and shape-matching ability of ROHO with the stability of a Jay 3® contoured foam base. Improved pelvic alignment and stability for improved position and function.

Suggested code: K0734, K0735

B. ROHO® Harmony™
Maximum stability

Features pre-contoured foam base with interconnected air cells.

Suggested code: E2607

C. ROHO® Contour Select™
Ultimate protection/comfort

ISOFLO™ Memory Control™ with coccyx contour protection locks air in each of the four quadrants for stability by minimizing side-to-side and front-to-back motion.

Suggested codes: E0736, E0737

D. ROHO® Quadtrro® Select®
Four-quadrant adjustability

Four quadrants lock air individually to achieve desired positioning. Two-way stretch cover in 2"H or 4"H air cells.

Suggested codes: K0734 or K0735 (Single), K0736 or K0737 (Dual)

E. ROHO® High Profile®
Maximum protection

Single- or dual-valve (permits adjustment to either side).

Suggested codes: K0734 or K0735 (Single), K0736 or K0737 (Dual)

F. ROHO® Low Profile®
Protection/Easier transfer

2" with interconnected air cells, single-valve operation.

Suggested codes: K0734 or K0735 (Single), K0736 or K0737 (Dual)

---

**ROHO® Cushions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th># of Cells</th>
<th>A. HYBRID ELITE</th>
<th>B. HARMONY</th>
<th>C. CONTOUR SELECT</th>
<th>D. QUADTRRO SELECT</th>
<th>E. HIGH PROFILE</th>
<th>F. LOW PROFILE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>8W x 9D</td>
<td>#EPP10998</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>8W x 8D</td>
<td>#EPP10996</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>8W x 9D</td>
<td>#EPP10999</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>#EPP10964</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;W x 18&quot;D</td>
<td>9W x 9D</td>
<td>#EPP11000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>#EPP10966</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;W x 18&quot;D</td>
<td>9W x 9D</td>
<td>#EPP10991</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>#EPP10967</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>9W x 9D</td>
<td>#EPP11001</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>#EPP10970</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17&quot;W x 18&quot;D</td>
<td>9W x 10D</td>
<td>#EPP10992</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>#EPP10973</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>9W x 10D</td>
<td>#EPP11002</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>#EPP10974</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;W x 18&quot;D</td>
<td>9W x 10D</td>
<td>#EPP10993</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>#EPP10975</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;W x 18&quot;D</td>
<td>11W x 10D</td>
<td>#EPP11003</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>#EPP10976</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Heavy Duty Covers**

| #EPP81751 | Low-Profile Cover* | $71.75** |
| #EPP81752 | High-Profile Cover** | 71.75** |

*Fits (D.) Quadtrro Select Low-Profile and (F.) Low-Profile models

**Fits (C.) Contour Select, (D.) Quadtrro Select High-Profile, and (E.) High-Profile models
AeroCell™ Cushions

Quality alternative at a better price!

AeroCell™ II Pressure Relieving Wheelchair Cushions

The low-cost solution to helping protect patients from developing pressure sores. Air cells provide flotation and exceptional pressure redistribution. The stability of the 2” Low Cell model is great for transfers. Single-valve inflates in one step. Dual-valve permits each side of the cushion to be inflated to a different degree of firmness.

Includes bulb inflator and black stretch nylon washable cover with slip-resistant bottom • 2¼ lbs. • 440-lb. capacity • Two-year warranty

Air cells conform to the user’s body, offering effective pressure relief.

New!

Low Cell (2”H)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Single-Valve</th>
<th>Dual-Valve</th>
<th>Repl. Cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16”W x 16”D</td>
<td>#EPP10727</td>
<td>#EPP10743</td>
<td>#EPP1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”W x 18”D</td>
<td>#EPP10728</td>
<td>#EPP10744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18”W x 16”D</td>
<td>#EPP10729</td>
<td>#EPP10745</td>
<td>#EPP1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18”W x 18”D</td>
<td>#EPP10731</td>
<td>#EPP10746</td>
<td>#EPP1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20”W x 18”D</td>
<td>#EPP10732</td>
<td>#EPP10747</td>
<td>#EPP1767</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price

- $295.00 ea
- $295.00 ea
- $62.00 ea

Suggested code: K0736

Stays with the chair when folded!

- Helps prevent loss of cushion
- Ultimate protection/comfort

AeroCell™ Stay-Put™ Cushion

The same pressure and sheer-relieving qualities you have come to trust in our standard AeroCell™ II cushion, but this version stays in place—even when the wheelchair is folded and stowed!

How does it work? The cushion and cover have a “hinged” center and buckled attachment strap (that attaches under the seat), that allows the Stay-Put Cushion to fold when the chair is folded, without damaging the cushion. When it’s time to use the chair, simply unfold it as you normally would and the cushion is automatically set up and in place. Eliminates the risk of cushions being lost, placed on the wrong resident’s chair, or being improperly positioned.

#EPP10960  16”W x 16”D, Single Valve ..........267.00 ea
#EPP10961  18”W x 16”D, Single Valve ..........267.00 ea
#EPP10962  16”W x 16”D, Dual Valve ............267.00 ea

Suggested code: K0736

Suggested code: K0736

www.AliMed.com  FAX 800.437.2966  CALL 800.225.2610

LU25
Sacral Relief Cushions

Excellent comfort and pressure relief

Contour Cushion

- with deep cutout for sacral pressure relief.
- Sculpted sitting surface for maximum pressure distribution.
- Polyurethane foam. Meets CAL 117.
- 18”W x 16”D. Available in Firm or Soft.
- Choose Flat Base or Solid Seat Insert Base.

Super Wedge Cushion

- Individual cells distribute pressure better than a flat surface.
- Ischial cutout on the bottom further reduces sacral pressure. 18”W x 16”D.
- Flat Base: $79.00 ea ..........$64.00 ea (10+)
- SSI Base: $79.00 ea ..........$64.00 ea (10+)

Viscoelastic foam topper

Reduces pressure on ischials

Deep cutout and sculpted sitting surface available with a solid seat base at no extra cost!

Iris® Cushion with Back

- Multiple foam layers for weight distribution, durability, and pressure reduction.
- Wedge cushion base is 4”H front, 3”H rear. 18-month guarantee.
- Waterproof polyethylene cover. No vinyl outer cover. 16”W x 32”D.
- #EPP62332 ..........$51.75 ea ..........$47.75 ea (3+)

Short Wave

- One-piece wheelchair seat and back offers relief from pain caused by sitting.
- Segmented fins reduce shearing and assist in proper body positioning.
- Prevents sliding. Fluid-resistant, nonslip zippered cover.
- #EPP71 0348 16”W ..........$103.00 ea
- #EPP71 0349 18”W ..........103.00 ea
- #EPP71 0350 20”W ..........117.00 ea

Suggested codes: E2601 (seat), E2611 (seatback)

ROHO® ENHANCER® Cushion

- Inhibits sacral sitting, increases lateral stability, and improves leg positioning. For individuals who require additional balance support.
- Flexible air cells of varying heights.
- Includes cover, inflation pump, and repair kit.
- #EPP1335 15”W x 15”D ..........$481.75 ea ..........$447.00 ea
- #EPP1336 15”W x 16”D ..........481.75 ea ..........447.00 ea
- #EPP1337 16”W x 16”D ..........481.75 ea ..........447.00 ea
- #EPP1338 16”W x 18”D ..........481.75 ea ..........447.00 ea
- #EPP1339 18”W x 16”D ..........481.75 ea ..........447.00 ea

Suggested codes: E0736 or K0737

Implements positioning!

EZ-Dish Cushion®

- Reduces pressure on ischials and coccyx.
- For moderate to high-risk users.
- Contoured bottom layer encourages healthy, upright posture and proper positioning of the legs.
- Comfortable viscoelastic “memory foam” top molds to the anatomically shaped, round-edged pocket below in the high-density base.

Cover has anti-slip top surface and nonskid bottom
- 3”H • 18-month warranty • 250-lb. capacity
- #EPP71 0343 16”D .........................$114.00 ea
- Specify 16”W or 18”W.
- #EPP71 0344 18”D .........................$114.00 ea
- Specify 16”W, 18”W, or 20”W.

Suggested code: E2603

LU26 CALL 800.225.2610 FAX 800.437.2966 www.AliMed.com
Profile Sitting Orthosis 25 years of wheelchair cushion experience built in! The ischial bar and contour cuts encourage modified anterior pelvic tilt and help foster an upright sitting posture. Harmful “sacral sitting” is discouraged. Ischial pressure is relieved by contouring and shaping of the rear of the cushion.

Patient selection criteria:
• High risk of ulcer formation and needs postural support
• Double amputee unable to sit in a wheelchair with stable posture
• Lower extremity amputee needing pressure protection and extra support

#EPP10954 16"W x 16"D $123.75 ea
#EPP10955 18"W x 16"D $123.75 ea

Patent #8,083,252B2

Suggested code: E2607
Stroke Cusions

Wheelchair adaptations for a stroke patient

For individuals who have had a stroke and have not regained enough muscle control to walk safely, a wheelchair is the means to independent mobility. However, wheelchairs were designed to be propelled with two arms, and most stroke patients have full use of only one. Some patients can be taught to propel a wheelchair using one arm and one leg, but this only works for patients tall enough to reach the ground with their feet while seated. Here are three approaches to solve this important problem.

1. Install a "drop seat"
   Not all wheelchairs are adjustable to hemi height. Drop seats replace wheelchair sling-seats to lower the seating surface by approximately 2". Drop seats install on the chair frame and require the use of a wheelchair cushion for protection. When you install a drop seat, you won’t be able to fold the chair unless it is removed. This can be a major inconvenience.

   Drop seat options

2. Buy a Hemi-height wheelchair
   A Hemi-height wheelchair has a seat that is 2" lower than a standard wheelchair. Average cost is $400 to $700. You’ll find hemi-chairs from all of the wheelchair manufacturers we represent. Visit www.AliMed.com.

3. Use an AliMed® Stroke™ Cushion
   The Stroke Cushion fills sling-seat area and protects ischial tuberosities with shear-reducing gel. Cushion nestles into concave seat without raising seat height. For added comfort, choose the Stroke Cushion with a T-Foam™ layer. See our selection of stroke cushions at right.

Stroke Cushions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cushion Type</th>
<th>Price 18&quot; x 16&quot;</th>
<th>Price 16&quot; x 16&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Stroke Cushion</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Foam Stroke Cushion</td>
<td>$114.00</td>
<td>$118.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pommel Stroke Cushion</td>
<td>$118.75</td>
<td>$124.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JAY® Duo Wheelchair Cushion
Snap-in solid seat base with a contoured, soft foam cushion Fluid Pad to protect the ischial tuberosities. Maximum cushion height: 2½".
To use, remove the existing sling seat. Attach either the ½"- or the 1"-diameter mounting clips (both included) to the solid seat base. Snap the base onto the chair rails and attach the cushion. Two black machine-washable Quick-Dry™ covers included.

#EP1117 16"W x 16"D, 4 lbs. ........................................ $36.00 ea
#EP1118 16"W x 18"D, 4½ lbs. ..................................... $38.00 ea
#EP1119 18"W x 18"D, 5 lbs. ..................................... $36.00 ea
#EP1120 20"W x 18"D, 5½ lbs. ................................... $40.00 ea

Low-profile for independent mobility

Feet can reach floor to self-propel.
**Anti-Thrust Cushions**

**Anti-Thrust Cushions help prevent forward sliding**
These positioning cushions have a higher front surface and a lower rear surface to help prevent forward sliding in the wheelchair. The sloped region between the front and rear surfaces is positioned in front of the ischial tuberosities to keep the pelvis in a neutral position and help support upright sitting. Anti-thrust protection can be helpful when extensor tone is present. Anti-thrust cushions offer a comfortable slide-control alternative to pommel cushions, especially for male patients.

**Gel Anti-Thrust Cushion**
eliminates forward sliding and sacral sitting while maintaining neutral pelvic alignment. Water-based gel pod for pressure relief and cooling comfort at coccyx area. High-density foam relieves pressure. Contoured base eliminates sling-seat hammocking and minimizes seat rise. Choice of Soft or Firm base.

- **#EPP75 7115** Soft......................... $ 92.75 ea
- **#EPP75 7125** Firm...............................103.00 ea

**Elite Anti-Thrust Cushion**
combines the benefits of a contour cushion with a memory foam top layer, polymer Duragel™ inserts beneath critical coccyx and ischial areas. Pre-ischial bar prevents forward sliding and maintains posture. High-density foam base • Black, fluid-proof stretch cover • Meets Cal 117 • Two-year warranty

- **#EPP1411**.............................................$168.00 ea

Specify 16”W x 16”D; 18”W x 16”D; 18”W x 18”D; 20”W x 18”D; 20”W x 20”D; 22”W x 18”D; 24”W x 18”D; 22”W x 20”D; or 24”W x 20”D.

**Anti-Thrust Cushions reduce forward thrust and sacral sitting while maintaining pelvic neutrality. Pre-ischial bar helps prevent forward migration of the ischial tuberosities. A great alternative to pommel cushions, particularly for men. Available in two flat base models and two convex base models. Flat Base models: standard flat base for solid surface seats; flat base model with solid support board to level a wheelchair sling seat. Convex Base models have a contoured bottom that offers a low-profile solution to the sagging wheelchair sling-seat issue by ensuring a level seating surface with minimal seat rise. Available in all foam or foam with a T-Gel overlay to reduce friction and skin shear. Flat base models have grey, nonslip vinyl cover with rear secure ties; Convex base models have a black water-resistant polyester AliTex™ top with a vinyl nonskid base.**

**Flat Base**
- **#EPP1959** Standard........................ $71.00 ea
- **#EPP1960** w/Solid Support Board.....85.00 ea

**Convex Base**
- **#EPP1974** T-Gel/Foam, 18”W x 16”D..138.00 ea
- **#EPP1975** T-Gel/Foam, 16”W x 16”D...138.00 ea

**Anti-Thrust Cushion**
eliminates forward sliding and sacral sitting while promoting neutral pelvic alignment. Water-based gel pod for pressure relief and cooling comfort at coccyx area. High-density foam relieves pressure. Contoured base eliminates sling-seat hammocking and minimizes seat rise.

- **#EPP75 7115** Soft......................... $ 92.75 ea
- **#EPP75 7125** Firm...............................103.00 ea
Custom Position Plus™ Cushions and Wedges

are total seating systems that control sliding and lateral leaning, reduce skin shearing, and help prevent skin-damaging heat buildup. Water-based gel offers alternating pressure effect. Side pods improve lateral stability. Heavy-duty seals at sides and between pods guarantee long-term cushion integrity. Rear and front pods aid in slide control. Incontinence-proof inner cover of factory-sealed vinyl helps prevent urine from entering cushion. Two-way stretch cloth cover. 500-lb. capacity.

Important Notice: Custom Position Plus™ Cushions and Wedges are made to the individual specifications you indicate. They are non-refundable for any reason other than manufacturing defects in workmanship or materials. If you have any questions, please call AliMed® Customer Service at 800-225-2610.

Many of our cushions can be ordered in larger sizes. Call 800-225-2610 for details.

Bariatric Cushions

Level Cushion for Solid-Seat Wheelchair
High-density foam beneath gel for stability, comfort, and pressure relief for users of solid-seat wheelchairs. 3” height helps prevent bottoming out.
#EPP1366 18”-22”W.................. $260.00 ea
#EPP1373 24”-28”W.................... 337.00 ea
Specify size. See chart below.

Level Cushion for Sling-Seat Wheelchair
Firm, contoured foundation eliminates sling-seat hammocking, keeping pressure off the coccyx and spine and controlling internal hip rotation. High-density foam beneath the gel offers stable comfort and helps prevent bottoming out for added pressure relief.
#EPP1368 18”-22”W.................. $260.00 ea
#EPP1371 24”-28”W.................... 337.00 ea
Specify size. See chart below.

Wedge Cushion for Solid-Seat Wheelchair
Double-layer base of firm Polylam® and high-density foam promote comfort and stability for users of solid-seat wheelchairs. Compression-resistant wedge maintains its high-front/low-back angle of elevation for slide control and positioning.
#EPP1367 18”-22”W.................. $280.00 ea
#EPP1372 24”-28”W.................... 359.00 ea
Specify size. See chart below.

Wedge Cushion for Sling-Seat Wheelchair
Contoured, firm foundation eliminates sling-seat hammocking to relieve pressure on coccyx and spine. Compression-resistant wedge maintains its high-front/low-back angle of elevation for slide control and positioning. High-density foam beneath the gel offers stable comfort and helps prevent bottoming out for added pressure relief.
#EPP1369 18”-22”W.................. $280.00 ea
#EPP1374 24”-28”W.................... 359.00 ea
Specify size. See chart below.

18”W-22”W Oversized Wheelchair Cushions and Wedges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18”W x 16”D</th>
<th>18”W x 18”D</th>
<th>18”W x 20”D</th>
<th>18”W x 22”D</th>
<th>18”W x 24”D</th>
<th>18”W x 26”D</th>
<th>18”W x 28”D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20”W x 16”D</td>
<td>20”W x 18”D</td>
<td>20”W x 20”D</td>
<td>20”W x 22”D</td>
<td>20”W x 24”D</td>
<td>20”W x 26”D</td>
<td>20”W x 28”D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22”W x 16”D</td>
<td>22”W x 18”D</td>
<td>22”W x 20”D</td>
<td>22”W x 22”D</td>
<td>22”W x 24”D</td>
<td>22”W x 26”D</td>
<td>22”W x 28”D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24”W-28”W Oversized Wheelchair Cushions and Wedges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24”W x 16”D</th>
<th>24”W x 18”D</th>
<th>24”W x 20”D</th>
<th>24”W x 22”D</th>
<th>24”W x 24”D</th>
<th>24”W x 26”D</th>
<th>24”W x 28”D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26”W x 16”D</td>
<td>26”W x 18”D</td>
<td>26”W x 20”D</td>
<td>26”W x 22”D</td>
<td>26”W x 24”D</td>
<td>26”W x 26”D</td>
<td>26”W x 28”D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28”W x 16”D</td>
<td>28”W x 18”D</td>
<td>28”W x 20”D</td>
<td>28”W x 22”D</td>
<td>28”W x 24”D</td>
<td>28”W x 26”D</td>
<td>28”W x 28”D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Bariatric TriFoam Cushion**

Three distinct layers: A 2” top-layer of T-Foam™ memory foam for exceptional pressure distribution, a 1” middle layer of open-cell foam for pressure reduction, and a 1” bottom layer of closed-cell foam to help reduce pressure and to prevent bottoming out.

- Fits wheelchairs up to 30”W
- Black, waterproof cover is washable
- 1,000-lb. capacity

#EPP1795* 20”W x 18”D; 22”W x 18”D; 24”W x 18”D; 24”W x 20”D .......... $188.00 ea .......... $168.00 ea (3+)
#EPP1796 26”W x 18”D; 28”W x 20”D; 28”W x 18”D; 28”W x 20”D .......... 198.00 ea .......... 165.00 ea (3+)
#EPP1797* 30”W x 18”D; 30”W x 18”D ....................................................... 219.00 ea ...... 199.00 ea (3+)

*Specify size. Larger sizes available. Please call for details. Customized cushions cannot be returned.

---

**WAFFLE® Bariatric Seat Cushion**

Diamond-shaped pattern to evenly distribute an individual’s weight and minimize material stress. Low-air profile reduces pressure and helps prevent and treat pressure ulcers. Recommended for pain management. Four-way vinyl stretch cover is fluid-resistant, antimicrobial, and has a zippered closure. Sold separately below. 22”W x 28”D. 2” thick. 700-lb. capacity.

- #EPP10866 Cushion .......... $113.00 ea
- #EPP10867 Cover .......... 32.75 ea

Suggested code: E2602

---

**Keen® Journey™ Bariatric Cushion Tru-Relief™**

Foam over high-density foam base. Incontinence-resistant, moisture-wicking LYCRA® cover. Non-skid base • Meets CAL 117 • Available in 3” or 4” thickness • Weight guidelines: 3” cushion: 275- to 400 lb. capacity; 4” cushion: 400- to 600-lb. capacity

- #EPP10015* 3” .......... $393.00 ea .......... $352.00 ea (3+)
- #EPP10016** 3” .......... $436.00 ea .......... $396.00 ea (3+)
- #EPP10017* 4” .......... $436.00 ea .......... $396.00 ea (3+)
- #EPP10018** 4” .......... $477.00 ea .......... $436.00 ea (3+)

*Specify 22” x 18”, 24” x 18”, 26” x 18”, or 28” x 18”.
**Specify 22” x 20”, 24” x 20”, 26” x 20”, 28” x 20”, or 30” x 20”.

Suggested code: E2604

---

**Elite Cushions** for moderate to high-risk users. DuraGel™ inserts for relief at critical pressure points. Moderate slope from front to back with medial/lateral thigh positioners and lateral pelvic supports for optimal posture. AT model is anti-thrust cushion with a pre-ischial bar for greater pelvic stability. Visco elastic high-density for long term use. Nontoxic Polymer DuraGel inserts will not leak, and stay in place. Includes black, fluid-proof stretch cover. Meets CAL 117 testing. Two-year warranty.

- #EPP1410 Elite ....................... $159.00 ea
- #EPP1411 Elite AT .................. $168.00 ea

Specify 16” x 16”; 18” x 16”; 18” x 18”; 20” x 18”; 20” x 20”; 22” x 18”; 24” x 18”; 22” x 20”; or 24” x 20”.

Suggested codes: E2607 and E2608

---

**Journey™ Bariatric Cushion Tru-Relief™**

Foam over high-density foam base. Incontinence-resistant, moisture-wicking LYCRA® cover. Nonskid base • Meets CAL 117 • Available in 3” or 4” thickness • Weight guidelines: 3” cushion: 275- to 400 lb. capacity; 4” cushion: 400- to 600-lb. capacity

- #EPP10015* 3” .......... $393.00 ea .......... $352.00 ea (3+)
- #EPP10016** 3” .......... $441.00 ea .......... $401.00 ea (3+)
- #EPP10017* 4” .......... $441.00 ea .......... $401.00 ea (3+)
- #EPP10018** 4” .......... $482.00 ea .......... $441.00 ea (3+)

*Specify 22” x 18”, 24” x 18”, 26” x 18”, or 28” x 18”.
**Specify 22” x 20”, 24” x 20”, 26” x 20”, 28” x 20”, or 30” x 20”.

Suggested code: E2604

---

**Gel**

Multiple layers for optimal pressure reduction

---
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Pommel Cushions

Pommel Cushions limit adduction... stop forward sliding

Pommel Cushions helps reduce the risk of adduction or internal rotation contracture, while limiting forward sliding in the wheelchair. They are effective for residents who require a supportive sitting surface and adduction control, who have a tendency to slide forward in the wheelchair, or for post-op hip replacement patients or those with lower-extremity spasticity. All of our pommel cushions start with a convex base, filling the sling seat to create a level sitting surface, and promoting upright posture, improved comfort, and increased sitting tolerance.

Pommel Cushion options: Standard or Wedge design, cushion material (traditional foam, T-Foam, or gel); and fixed or release pommel design.

Standard vs. Wedge: Standard models have a level cushion surface—they are appropriate for the average user and are also recommended for post-op hip patients. Wedge versions position knees slightly higher than hips to discourage forward migration of the pelvis, making them the ideal choice for "pushers" and sacral sitters with a high tendency for forward sliding.

Material options: Traditional foam is recommended for patients with no skin integrity issues; T-Foam offers excellent pressure redistribution for those with low-to-moderate skin integrity issues; T-Gel offers optimal shear reduction for moderate risk individuals.

Pommel Design: Traditionally, pommel cushions utilize a nonremovable, fixed pommel, which presents an obstacle when transferring the patient. Since the pommel prevents the user from scooting to the edge of the seat, it typically requires two caregivers to safely transfer the patient. Our revolutionary Release Pommel design has changed that! The pommel is independent of the cushion, attached by a secure retaining strap. When it is time to transfer, the pommel can be released (by detaching the strap) and dropped out of the way. The pommel remains tethered to the cushion by the strap, so it can’t get lost! The patient can scoot forward to actively assist with the transfer, often allowing the transfer to be safely performed with only one assistant.

Solid Seat Insert™ with Pommel

An abduction wedge that also eliminates effects of wheelchair seat sag. Firm fixed pommel resists collapse for secure positioning. Surfaces that contact user are padded. For enhanced cushioning and pressure distribution, select the model with a T-Foam™ or T-Gel™ layer covering the entire sitting surface.

Built-in Solid Seat Insert is only 1½” thick at the center, fills sling seat sag. Cushion is upholstered in slip-resistant, liquid-resistant vinyl. Back ties at rear of cushion to help prevent slippage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Cushion Thickness</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1313</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>82.75**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1314</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>102.75**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sit-Straight™ Wedge with Pommel reduces using sacral sitting and limits forward sliding. For individuals who push and fidget or wiggle out of position. The 4”W x 3”H fixed pommel also reduces risk of adduction contracture. Padded pommel core extends to cushion base for stability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Cushion Thickness</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1315</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>130.75**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sit-Straight™ cushions

Transfer patients with ease

Release Pommel Cushion Pommel drops out of the way, simplifying transfers. Unlike the traditional pommel cushion, this cushion allows the patient to scoot forward in preparation for the transfer. Pommel attaches with hook-and-loop strap. Solid Seat Insert™ (SSI) has a convex bottom that fills the space of the sagging sling seat to create a stable, flat sitting surface. Traditional foam. Dark grey, nonslip nylon incontinence cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cushion Thickness</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP88927 18&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>69.25**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP88926 16&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>69.25**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pommel drops away

Pommel stays attached, can’t get lost

Customized cushions cannot be returned.
Amputee Cushions and Supports

Unbeatable support

Profile Sitting Orthosis
Pre-ischial bar and contour cuts encourage modified anterior pelvic tilt and help foster upright sitting posture. Tapered distal edges relieve pressure ridge of thigh. Solid Seat Insert™ creates preferred sitting foundation. Black breathable cover is incontinence-resistant. Non-slip grey bottom. Washable. 4 1/2"H. 25 years of wheelchair cushion experience built in! The ischial bar and contour cuts encourage modified anterior pelvic tilt and help foster an upright sitting posture. Harmful "sacral sitting" is discouraged. Ischial pressure is relieved by contouring and shaping of the rear of the cushion. T-Foam™ interfaces between the cushion and user. Tapered distal edges relieve pressure ridge on the posterior aspect of the thigh.

AliMed's Solid Seat Insert™ design creates a preferred sitting foundation. Cover offers breathability, incontinence protection, and a non-slip bottom. Cover can be removed to launder.

Patient selection criteria:
• High risk of ulcer formation and needs postural support
• Double amputee unable to sit in a wheelchair with stable posture
• Lower extremity amputee needing pressure protection and extra support

Suggested code: E2607

Amputee Seat Cushion
Seating surface has a 6"W x 6"D extension to support the residual limb. Solid plywood base with 2"-thick firm foam covered with soft, water-resistant vinyl. Wipes clean. Safety straps secure seat to wheelchair. 2 1/2" thick overall. Mauve.

#EPP1210 18"W x 16"D............$205.50 ea
#EPP1211 16"W x 16"D............205.50 ea

Amputee support—add your own seat cushion

Low-Profile Amputee Seat
Unpadded seat allows you to choose the appropriate cushion (not included). 11"L residual limb supports come with removable cushions with washable polyester covers. Two supports included. Main seating surface is recessed so narrow edges sit firmly on chair rails and seat rests on upholstery. Adds 1/4"-1/2" to overall seat height.

#EPP1665 16"W.................$576.00 ea
#EPP1666 18"W.................376.00 ea

*Specify Left, Right, or Bilateral amputee.

Unpadded Amputee Seat Cushion
2" T-Foam™ memory foam stump support and sturdy wood seating surface. Choose your own seat cushion (not included). Use right, left, or both.

Seat base: 1 1/2" thick • Stump support cushion surface: 6 1/2" W x 10"L • Stump support base: 1 1/4" thick x 23"L

w/Cushioned Stump Support, 16"D
#EPP1000 16"W.............$273.00 ea ......$252.00 ea (3+)
#EPP1001 18"W.............303.00 ea ........283.00 ea (3+)

w/o Stump Support, 16"D
#EPP1002 16"W............$174.00 ea ......$159.00 ea (3+)
#EPP1003 18"W............167.00 ea ........152.00 ea (3+)

Cushioned Stump Support only
#EPP1004..................$146.00 ea ......$130.00 ea (3+)

WARNING: Extended amputee cushions can be unstable. Excess force or weight should never be allowed on the protruding, unsupported portion. Use extreme care in transfers. Cushion ties are intended to help prevent forward sliding and are not to be used as safety straps.
**From sit to stand without assistance**

*Portable Easy Up™* for post-hip surgery use or for those with arthritis of the hips and knees. Allows users to sit and stand without assistance. Adds 3” or 4” of height to any chair seat. Positions hips and knees at 90°.

- Carry strap
- Extra-firm foam
- Zipper closure
- Machine-washable fabric, navy blue
- Weighs less than 1 lb.
- 15”W x 15”D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1220</td>
<td>3”H</td>
<td>$58.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1221</td>
<td>4”H</td>
<td>$64.75 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comfy Take-Along™ Cushion**

Take it in the car, take it to the theater, take it anywhere you need extra cushioning for long periods of sitting. 1” of T-Foam™ for comfort and shock absorbency. 1” of high-density foam for support and resilience.

- Knit cover
- Carry strap
- 15”W x 15”D x 2”H

#EPP1270 .............................................$72.00 ea

**Lift-assist seat cushion**

*Uplift Seat Assist™* This comfortable easy-to-use cushion has a spring to help the user stand up. Memory foam, with water-resistant coating, to help prevent against pressure sores. Waterproof cover is machine-washable in cold water. Built-in handle. Available in Standard or Plus size to accommodate users weighing between 195 and 350 lbs.

- Carry strap
- Extra-firm foam
- Zipper closure
- Machine-washable fabric, navy blue
- Weighs less than 1 lb.
- 15”W x 19”D; 2”H closed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1220</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>$58.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP1221</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>$64.75 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shop AliMed.com**

- See our newest products
- Up-to-date pricing
- Real-time inventory
- Order tracking
**Hip Cushions**

Hip cushions have traditionally consisted of uncomfortable rectangles of firm foam with the sole purpose of raising the user up to a level that keeps the hips higher than the knees. The major issue with this style of cushion is that, while it maintains the hip at the required 90° angle, it doesn’t allow the user any functional reach from the wheelchair. In order to allow the user some safe reach forward, for mobility and ADL tasks, the *AliHip™ Cushion* is gently sloped on the operative side to allow the hip to extend an additional 15° to 20°, allowing the user to lean forward the same 15° to 20° at the trunk in facilitation of sit-to-stand, self-toileting, basic ADLs, even eating!

This hip position can also help with pain control and to maximize sitting tolerance post-operatively. And because the knee naturally sits lower than the hip at this angle, individuals don’t need to sit on two pillows or a cushion up to 6” high!

Comfortably maintain hip precautions
- Maintains hip at more than 90° extension
- Allows user more freedom of movement in wheelchair
- More comfortable than traditional hip cushions
- Adjusts for left or right leg

---

**Post-op Hip Cushion**

*AliHip™ Cushion* is a comfortable but firm 4” foam cushion with a 15°-20° sloped cutout at the front of the sitting surface on the operative side.

**How does it work?** The base cushion has the 15°-20° sloped cutout at the front ⅓ of the cushion surface. The detachable wedge attaches securely on the non-operative side of the cushion, but can be removed and repositioned on the opposite side, depending on the individual patient needs. This creates a flat sitting surface for the non-operative leg, and allows the distal end of the operative leg to rest slightly lower than the hip. And the smooth but secure hook-and-loop attachments ensure proper positioning without irritating skin.

Cushion is firm yet conforming foam with choice of skin-friendly, water-resistant, black AliTex knit cover or durable black upholstered vinyl. Both cushions are removable, feature waterfall zippers and are machine washable, and feature rear safety ties. 18”W x 4”H x 16”D, slope side is 1”H in front.

**AliHip™ Cushion, Home Model** This economical version of the *AliHip Cushion* has been designed as a take-home option for post-hip surgery patients going home with posterior dislocation precautions. This firm but comfortable foam cut-out cushion has the same sloping design on one side—the operative side. This model is left- or right-specific and is offered with an optional black polyester cover. 18”W x 4”H x 16”D, slope side is 1”H in front.

---

**For home use**

*AliHip™ Cushion, Home Model* This economical version of the *AliHip Cushion* has been designed as a take-home option for post-hip surgery patients going home with posterior dislocation precautions. This firm but comfortable foam cut-out cushion has the same sloping design on one side—the operative side. This model is left- or right-specific and is offered with an optional black polyester cover. 18”W x 4”H x 16”D, slope side is 1”H in front.

---

**Available in left or right hip versions**

**For home use**

*AliHip™ Cushion, Home Model* This economical version of the *AliHip Cushion* has been designed as a take-home option for post-hip surgery patients going home with posterior dislocation precautions. This firm but comfortable foam cut-out cushion has the same sloping design on one side—the operative side. This model is left- or right-specific and is offered with an optional black polyester cover. 18”W x 4”H x 16”D, slope side is 1”H in front.

---

**For home use**

*AliHip™ Cushion, Home Model* This economical version of the *AliHip Cushion* has been designed as a take-home option for post-hip surgery patients going home with posterior dislocation precautions. This firm but comfortable foam cut-out cushion has the same sloping design on one side—the operative side. This model is left- or right-specific and is offered with an optional black polyester cover. 18”W x 4”H x 16”D, slope side is 1”H in front.

---

**For home use**

*AliHip™ Cushion, Home Model* This economical version of the *AliHip Cushion* has been designed as a take-home option for post-hip surgery patients going home with posterior dislocation precautions. This firm but comfortable foam cut-out cushion has the same sloping design on one side—the operative side. This model is left- or right-specific and is offered with an optional black polyester cover. 18”W x 4”H x 16”D, slope side is 1”H in front.

---

**For home use**

*AliHip™ Cushion, Home Model* This economical version of the *AliHip Cushion* has been designed as a take-home option for post-hip surgery patients going home with posterior dislocation precautions. This firm but comfortable foam cut-out cushion has the same sloping design on one side—the operative side. This model is left- or right-specific and is offered with an optional black polyester cover. 18”W x 4”H x 16”D, slope side is 1”H in front.
Drop Seats

Need a hemi-height seat but your wheelchair isn’t adjustable?

Drop seats
Create a flat, low-height wheelchair seating surface without having to make adjustments to the wheelchair frame. By lowering sitting surface, you can use a higher-profile pressure-relieving cushion without sitting the patient too high in the chair, reducing fall risk. It allows user’s feet to reach floor or foot supports for safer transfers, independent wheelchair mobility, and improved posture.

Most drop seats can also be set at an incline (by adjusting rear straps lower than front straps), creating a wedge effect on a traditional flat cushion. Reclined position helps limit forward sliding, reducing unwanted falls and skin breakdown.

Alarmed drop seat
Adjustable drop seat with integrated 95-dB alarm that sounds when patient rises. Alarm mechanism is guaranteed for life.

Stainless steel mounting clip assembly • Fits 16”-18”W wheelchairs • 9V battery included • Adjusts to: 3”, 4”, or 5” below seat frame • Suspended by nylon straps.

Orthotic Drop Seat Contour-molded seat surface. Adjustable drop up to 1¾”. Create a wedge if desired. Includes removable, wipe-clean, padded vinyl cover. Fits 18”W wheelchairs.

JAY’ Adjustable Drop Seat Molded, reinforced, anti-slide urethane. Hook retainers secure drop seat in place. Raises or lowers in ½” increments. Snaps into place. Seat angle adjusts front-to-back or side-to-side. Use with a cushion (not included).

Adjustable J-Hook Drop Seat lowers seat up to 4”. Set at level or inclined position. Two brackets keep seat from tipping forward. Lifts off for folding. Fits 16”W and 18”W chairs.

Lower price!

Stroke cushions p28

Drop Seat Sturdy ABS plastic attaches with strong webbing that adjusts in front and rear. Adjustable drop up to 3”. Use as level seat or incline for wedge effect. Add specially configured 2”-thick AliMed Polyfoam or T-Foam Combo™ Cushion (1” high-density foam topped with 1” medium T-Foam) to clear crossbars. Sewn vinyl. 250-lb. capacity. Drop seat fits both 16” and 18”W x 16”D wheelchairs.

Posey® Drop Seat attaches with polypropylene straps. Durable, wipe-clean polyvinyl chloride. 2” medium-density foam cushion with vinyl cover available.

AliMed® Drop Seat, 18”W ..........................................................$ 85.00 ea
#EPP1805 Drop Seat, 18”W ..........................................................$ 85.00 ea
#EPP1807 w/18”W Poly Cushion ...................................................101.75 ea
#EPP1808 w/16”W T-Foam Combo Cushion ................................124.00 ea
#EPP1809 w/18”W T-Foam Combo Cushion ................................124.00 ea
#EPP10906 16”W Poly Cushion only ...........................................54.75 ea
#EPP10907 18”W Poly Cushion only ...........................................46.75 ea
#EPP10908 16”W T-Foam Cushion only .......................................89.25 ea
#EPP10909 18”W T-Foam Cushion only .......................................90.00 ea

Posey® Drop Seat, 18”W .........................................................$104.75 ea
#EPP70492 Drop Seat, 20”W ...........................................................110.00 ea
#EPP78211 9V Batteries, 8/pk.................................................24.75 pk

Orthotic Drop Seat ...............................................................$124.00 ea
#EPP1544 ...............................................................$124.00 ea

AliMed® Drop Seat w/Alarm .............................................................$168.00 ea
#EPP75364 Drop Seat w/Alarm .............................................................$168.00 ea
#EPP70492 Drop Seat, 18”W ..........................................................$104.75 ea
#EPP78211 Drop Seat, 20”W ...........................................................110.00 ea
#EPP70493 18”W, Cushion only.........................................................38.00 ea

Adjustable J-Hook Drop Seat .............................................................$167.00 ea
#EPP76085

Retrofit your older wheelchairs for hemi-height!
Eliminate sling seat sag

Creates a flat sitting surface

Solid Seat Insert™ (SSI) A sagging, curved, sling seat wheelchair is a poor sitting foundation. A flat, level surface balances the pelvis, distributes weight evenly on both ischial tuberosities, and discourages side-to-side tilt.

No more using wooden boards to bridge the sagging seat cavity raising the overall height of the sitter too high, and resulting in poor stability.

AliMed’s Solid Seat Insert is a semirigid, self-cushioning foam block with a convex bottom and a flat top. The convex portion fills the concave depression formed by the sling seat. Filling the cavity is an effective way to achieve a flat sitting surface.

AliMed’s shaped-foam approach offers extra cushioning, minimum seat rise, and minimal weight (8½ oz.). Seat flatness is significantly improved, limited only by the extent of original seat sag.

The SSI is smooth, waterproof, closed-cell foam. Wipes clean. No cracks or crevices to hold liquids. Choose with or without cover.

Decrease side leaning

Wheelchair Half Seat Wedges Thick end (1½") fits under one side of the pelvis, raising it to a neutral position, evening out the weight-bearing area. 2/pk.

#EPP77301..............................................$35.00 pk


#EPP8020 18” x 18”, 3½ lbs...........................$42.75 ea
#EPP8023 18” x 16”, 3 lbs.............................39.00 ea
#EPP8021 16” x 16”, 2½ lbs.........................35.75 ea

Ties fasten cushion to chair.

Sagging sling seat

Fills gap and makes seat level.

w/No-Slip Cover, Grey

#EPP1260 18” x 16”........................... $54.00 ea
#EPP1261 16” x 16”.............................. 54.00 ea

Decreases side leaning

AliMed’s Solid Seat Insert is a semirigid, self-cushioning foam block with a convex bottom and a flat top. The convex portion fills the concave depression formed by the sling seat. Filling the cavity is an effective way to achieve a flat sitting surface.

AliMed’s shaped-foam approach offers extra cushioning, minimum seat rise, and minimal weight (8½ oz.). Seat flatness is significantly improved, limited only by the extent of original seat sag.

The SSI is smooth, waterproof, closed-cell foam. Wipes clean. No cracks or crevices to hold liquids. Choose with or without cover.

Uncovered

Uncovered

#EPP1192 18” x 16”............................$45.00 ea
#EPP1193 16” x 16”.............................45.00 ea

w/No-Slip Cover, Grey

#EPP1260 18” x 16”............................ $54.00 ea
#EPP1261 16” x 16”............................. 54.00 ea
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Keen® Journey™ Cushions

Journey™ Contour and Contour Plus Positioning combines pressure relief, contoured shape, wedge design, and pommel height. Helps prevent leg abduction, forward thrusting, and sacral sliding. For moderate-to-high-risk patients. Contour Plus has a higher sculpted pommel and deeper wedge design. Incontinence-resistant, moisture-wicking covers are machine-washable, low-friction, with a rubberized, skid-resistant bottom.

See chart below to order.

Journey™ Contour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2”</th>
<th>#EPP10812</th>
<th>$205.00 **</th>
<th>#EPP10976</th>
<th>$234.75 **</th>
<th>#EPP10983</th>
<th>$234.75 **</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3”</td>
<td>#EPP10814</td>
<td>225.00</td>
<td>#EPP10977</td>
<td>229.75</td>
<td>#EPP10984</td>
<td>229.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specify 16”W x 16”D, 16”W x 18”D, or 18”W x 16”D.

Journey™ Contour Plus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2”</th>
<th>#EPP10816</th>
<th>$234.00 **</th>
<th>#EPP10978</th>
<th>$285.75 **</th>
<th>#EPP10985</th>
<th>$281.00 **</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3”</td>
<td>#EPP10818</td>
<td>253.00</td>
<td>#EPP10979</td>
<td>338.75</td>
<td>#EPP10986</td>
<td>334.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specify 16”W x 16”D, 16”W x 18”D, or 18”W x 16”D.

Journey™ Comfort Cushions Pressure relief and comfort for long-term care residents with preventative/low-risk needs. Flat, pressure-relieving viscoelastic foam cushion conforms to any user. Available in various heights for maximum pressure relief at different weights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2”</th>
<th>#EPP10803</th>
<th>$48.75 **</th>
<th>#EPP10805</th>
<th>$233.00 **</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3”</td>
<td>#EPP10806</td>
<td>91.75 **</td>
<td>#EPP10808</td>
<td>253.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td>#EPP10809</td>
<td>110.00</td>
<td>#EPP10811</td>
<td>233.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specify 16”W x 16”D, 16”W x 18”D, or 18”W x 16”D.


2”H cushion: 250-lb. capacity • 3” cushion: 275-lb. capacity

#EPP10019 2”H ....$127.00 ea..$112.00 ea (3+)
#EPP10020 3”H ....$158.00 ea.....$140.00 ea (3+)

Specify 16”W x 16”D or 18”W x 16”D.

Suggested code: E2601 or E2602

Suggested code: Contour E2603
Suggested code: Contour Plus E2607 or E2608

Suggested code: E2601 or E2602
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Relax™ Cushions

Relax™ Gelcell is a combination of air and gel. 34 air-filled cells, covered with a layer of TruGel. Air circulates to each cell, distributing weight evenly. Stretchy, breathable cover with anti-slip base. Easy to clean. 280-lb. capacity. 2” thick.

- #EPP1989 18”W x 16”L .............. $218.00 ea
- #EPP1988 17”W x 17”L .............. $218.00 ea
- #EPP1997 16”W x 16”L .............. $239.00 ea
- #EPP79344 18”W x 18”L .............. $203.00 ea

Suggested code: K0734

Relax™ Gelcell G2 Two air chambers allow air pressure on each side of cushion to be adjusted. 48 air-filled cells covered with a layer of TruGel for shear relief. Cells contoured towards the rear. Air circulates to each of the cells, distributing weight evenly. 280-lb. capacity. 1½” thick.

- #EPP79346 16”W x 16”D .............. $223.75 ea
- #EPP79347 16”W x 18”D .............. $223.75 ea
- #EPP77345 18”W x 18”D .............. $223.75 ea

Suggested code: K0734

Relax™ Easy Cushion has no designated side. FloGel contained within viscoelastic foam conforms to user. Waterproof, wipe-clean outer cover has a nonslip surface and inner incontinence-proof cover. 280-lb. capacity. 2½” thick.

- #EPP1256 18”W x 18”D .............. $172.00 ea
- #EPP1257 17”W x 17”D .............. $172.00 ea

Relax™ DuoGel Anatomically shaped foam base to promote posture. Offers pressure relief and weight redistribution. Combination of TruGel and FloGel. Top/back labels ensure correct cushion placement.

- #EPP1986 17”W x 17”D .............. $237.75 ea
- #EPP1987 18”W x 16”D .............. $237.75 ea
- #EPP1998 16”W x 16”D .............. $237.75 ea
- #EPP1212 20”W x 18”D .............. $277.75 ea

Suggested code: E2607

* Cushion weight capacities assume appropriate size cushion for patient stature and chair size.
**Star, Action™ and WAFFLE® cushions**

**StarLock™ Air Cushion**  
62-zone system locks each cell in place, allowing individual air cells to be isolated. 4”-high StarLock offers aggressive help for users with pressure ulcers and those at risk of skin injury.  
Cushion: Flame-resistant neoprene • Antimicrobial  
• Washable cover: nylon and lycra top and sides with polyvinyl-treated polyester bottom; flame-resistant Doc-FF-1-70; no weight limit • Two-year limited warranty on cushion and 30-day warranty on cover • Cover, hand pump, and repair kit included • Larger sizes available by special order  
#EPP10824 .................................. $411.00 ea  
Choose W/D: 16” x 16”; 18” x 16”; 18” x 18”; 20” x 18”; or 22” x 18”.  
Suggested code: K0736

---

**Xact® Lite Cushion**  
Low-profile for pressure reduction and anti-shear. ¾”-thick Akton® polymer-textured overlay on a contoured multi-layered foam base promotes therapeutic positioning.  
Moisture wicking stretch knit cover • Two-year warranty • 2¾” thick • ¾ lbs.  
#EPP10001 .................................. $395.00 ea  
Specify 16”W x 16”L, 16”W x 18”L, 18”W x 16”L, or 18”W x 18”L.  
#EPP10002 .................................. $395.00 ea  
Specify 20”W x 16”L, 16”W x 20”L, 20”W x 18”L, 18”W x 20”L, or 20”W x 20”L.  
Suggested code: E2603

---

**Xact® Classic Cushion** for mid- to high-risk users. Reduces and distributes pressure to low-risk areas while maintaining proper skin temperature. Gel cube overlay on contoured viscofoam pad with sealed solid foam base. High laterals, moderate pommel, and a preschial ridge help maintain postural support and a neutral pelvis.  
Moisture wicking stretch knit cover • Machine-wash/dry • Two-year warranty • ¾” thick • 6.8 lbs. • 250-lb. capacity  
#EPP10003 .................................. $395.00 ea  
Specify 14” x 14”, 14” x 16”, 16” x 16”, 16” x 18”, 18” x 16”, or 18” x 18”.  
#EPP10004 .................................. $460.00 ea  
Specify 16” x 20”, 18” x 20”, 20” x 16”, 20” x 18”, or 20” x 20”.  
Suggested code: E2607 Skin Protection and Positioning

---

**ShopAliMed.com**  
:: See our newest products  
:: Up-to-date pricing  
:: Real-time inventory  
:: Order tracking

---
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**JAY® Basic**
Mildly contoured foam cushion.
Beveled base for level sitting surface.
Liquid-resistant black cover w/nonskid bottom
• One-year warranty • 2” thick

#EPP1194 16”W x 16”D .............$148.00 ea
#EPP1195 18”W x 16”D .............148.00 ea
#EPP1196 16”W x 18”D .............148.00 ea
#EPP1197 18”W x 18”D .............148.00 ea
#EPP1198 20”W x 18”D .............148.00 ea

Suggested code: E2601 or E2602

---

**JAY® J2 Cushion**
Combines the oversized, trisection Jay Flow™ Fluid Pad with a lightweight, closed-cell (molded) foam base. Pad reduces shear and offers contoured seating surface and optimal gel protection.

Fluid Pad attaches to base with color-coded hook-and-loop straps. Black, ballistic stretch cover with nonskid bottom included. For use on a flat-base wheelchair with a sling-seat chair using a J2 Solid Seat Insert, available separately below.

Suggested code: K0734

**J2 Solid Seat Insert** (not shown) fits into the sling seat to create a flat seating surface. Honey-combed aluminum covered in black vinyl. Not recommended for use with other cushions.

---

**Call!**
VOLUME PRICING

**JAY® Care Cushion**
Lightweight, one-piece cushion. Contoured urethane foam base with Jay Flow™ Fluid Pad. Gel pockets protect ischial tuberosities and create even distribution of gel under legs. For use on sling-seat upholstery. Do not use with a solid seat insert that is placed on the seat rails or in a chair with overslung upholstery. Black ballistic stretch cover with nonskid bottom. 3½”H.

#EPPJY3100 16”W x 16”D, 9 lbs. ............$327.00 ea
#EPPJY3105 16”W x 18”D, 8½ lbs. ...........345.00 ea

Suggested code: E2607

---

**Don’t see what you’re looking for?**
We can order it for you.

**ROHO®**
**JAY®**
Skil-Care™
Keen® Mobility
Action®
Star
Posey®

Any model, any size.

Call us!
800.225.2610 x103

---

**www.AliMed.com**
FAX 800.437.2966
CALL 800.225.2610
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Fall Prevention Cushions with Built-in Alarms

Reducing falls
Appropriate wheelchair seating is an important factor when considering a comprehensive approach to fall prevention. Over time, an individual sitting in a wheelchair is affected by different factors—muscle fatigue, balance deficits, pressure on soft tissue—all of which can cause shifting or scooting on the seating surface. The end result is often a dangerous fall off the front edge of the wheelchair cushion. This doesn’t have to happen! AliMed offers a number of different cushion options to help reduce the risk of forward sliding and wheelchair falls.

Cushions with Alarms
One strategy is to use a sensor type alarm to alert staff when a patient begins sliding forward on the seat. When pressure is removed from the sitting surface of the cushion, the alarm unit sounds, letting the caregiver know that the patient needs help to reposition.

Positioning Cushions
Another strategy is to use a cushion that helps limit forward sliding in the first place. There are a number of cushions that do this, and all share the concept of a sloping design where the front of the cushion is higher than the back.

Positioning Cushions. Details, p.44

No-slip sensor pad and cushion in one

Sensor Cushion Alarm is a comfortable foam wheelchair cushion that doubles as a sensor pad alarm. But unlike the traditional separate cushion and alarm/pad unit, this unit always stays in place, eliminating sensor pad slippage. Pressure-sensitive pad is embedded in 3”-thick fire retardant, cushioning foam. Alarm alerts caregiver when patient begins to get out of wheelchair, helping prevent falls. Cushion fits both 16” and 18”W chairs. Upholstered in black, waterproof vinyl with two ties for attachment. Includes cushion, alarm unit, 9V battery, universal mounting bracket, and an AliTie™ to keep the alarm cord bundled.

Cushion: 17”W x 16”D x 3”H • Alarm: On/off switch • 85-dB or 100-dB setting • Low-battery warning • Chime tone • Mounting bracket

#EPP75049 Sensor Cushion Alarm..........................$119.00 ea
#EPP75448 Repl. Sensor Cushions................................73.00 ea
#EPP77141 Repl. Basic Sensor Alarm Unit..................50.00 ea

Call 800-225-2610
Item #EPP1305
Double protection! Controls forward sliding too!

Sit-Straight™ Wedge Cushion Alarm System combines the positioning benefits of our Sit-Straight™ Cushion with fall prevention benefits of an integrated sensor pad alarm system for double protection. The wedge design and flat sitting surface encourage upright sitting and decrease the tendency to slide forward on the seat surface. But for added protection, a sensor pad is imbedded within the foam of the cushion to detect when weight is lifted off the seat surface. And because the pad is imbedded, there is no need to worry about a sensor pad slipping off the cushion.

Select the system with our tamper-resistant TR2 Alarm for added protection from patient tampering or staff/caregiver error (see below for details), or choose the economical Standard alarm unit option.

Cushion: 3/4" H front • 1/2" H rear • Wipe clean • Waterproof, nonslip cover with rear ties • Black Alarm: 85- or 100-db alarm settings • Chime or Alarm alert options • Two concealed reset buttons • Low-battery light • Nurse call jack • Rubber bumpers • For use with sensor devices only—sensor pads bed/chair, seatbelts, bed belt, cushions • 4 AA batteries, included

Sit-Straight Cushion with TR2 Alarm System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Each $</th>
<th>Buy 6 or More Cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP70151</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>$148.75</td>
<td>$133.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP70152</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>151.75</td>
<td>136.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sit-Straight Standard Alarm System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Each $</th>
<th>Buy 6 or More Cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP75378</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>$115.75</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP75379</td>
<td>16&quot;W x 16&quot;D</td>
<td>118.75</td>
<td>100.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement Alarm Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th></th>
<th>Each $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#EPP710985</td>
<td>TR2</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#EPP77141</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping Rate Table*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merchandise value</th>
<th>Ground/Air (FedEx, UPS, Postal)</th>
<th>Shipping and handling</th>
<th>Continental US only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-199.99</td>
<td>16.99</td>
<td>Outside Continental US</td>
<td>35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-799.99</td>
<td>23.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800+</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>55.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No COD orders available. Products are delivered to your receiving dock, inside delivery and liftgates are additional. International shipping prices, including Canada, reflect the base shipping charge, not including possible customs duties, taxes, and other country specific fees.

ALFORD, TR2 Tamper-Resistant Alarm

Online video demonstrations!


OR get a FREE DVD, #EPP71 1973
Fall Prevention Cushions
Reduce forward sliding...help reduce falls

Cushions designed to prevent forward sliding
Cushions can be used as alternatives to belts or restraints to help prevent forward sliding in a wheelchair, which can easily result in a fall. A cushion design that is higher in the front and lower in the back uses natural body mechanics to do so by placing the knees slightly higher than the hips. This position naturally tips the pelvis slightly forward, decreasing the tendency to slouch and slide forward on the seat cushion. There are three basic cushion designs that achieve this: A basic wedge, a pommel, and an anti-thrust.

Wedge Cushions come in all shapes and configurations, but the basic principle is the same—the front-to-back slope encourages an anterior pelvic tilt. Wedge cushions also lend themselves well to modifications that assist in skin protection. Options include: coccyx cutouts, gel toppers, and contoured cushion surfaces.

Pommel Cushions work differently. They use a center pommel at the front of the cushion that physically blocks the user from sliding forward. Pommel cushions have the added benefit of positioning the hips in slight abduction for patients at risk for developing hip adduction contracture secondary to fracture or abnormal tone issues. Our Sit-Straight™ Wedge with Pommel combines the wedge and pommel designs for added benefit.

Anti-Thrust Cushions use a similar design concept to a wedge, but are more effective than a straight wedge at reducing forward sliding. They utilize a quick slope in height from a high flat surface in the front to a lower flat surface in the rear. The sloped region (known as the pre-ischial ridge) is placed anterior to the ischial tuberosities to keep the pelvis in neutral and prevent forward migration. Anti-Thrust cushions are ideal for patients who actively push their hips forward on the seat, and are a good alternative to pommel cushions for many men and heavier women.

Other considerations
When choosing any of these cushions, consider a flat or convex (solid seat insert) base, the cushion material (foam type and density, or gel), and cover material. If you are fitting the cushion for a sling seat wheelchair, a convex base and nonslip cover fabric with rear safety ties are always a good bet. All of our wedge, pommel, and anti-thrust cushions come in flat or convex base models and most have rear safety ties.

WEDGE

Basic Wedge Cushion
This simple wedge design creates a comfortable sitting surface that discourages slouching and maximizes sitting tolerance. High-density foam contours to body for added support, yet holds its shape even with long-term use. Cushion tapers from 3"H in front) to 1"H in rear.

Cover options: Choose between two removable covers. The Nonslip Vinyl Cover is a wipe-clean, nonslip vinyl fabric that further limits forward sliding and is great for long-term durability. Knit Cover is a washable polyester knit fabric that further enhances comfort and reduces heat buildup.

Nonslip Vinyl Covers
#EPP260 18"W x 16"D...........................$46.00 ea..........$38.75 ea (10+)
#EPP261 16"W x 16"D.......................46.75 ea...........38.75 ea (10+)

Knit Covers
#EPP1088 18"W x 16"D...........................$46.00 ea..........$39.97 ea (10+)
#EPP1089 16"W x 16"D..........................64.75 ea.............. 57.75 ea (10+)

Sit-Straight™ Coccyx Wedge Cushion
Combines the classic wedge design with a sacral relief cutout, a convex base, and a top layer of comfortable, pressure-relieving soft T-Foam for maximum skin protection as well as reduction in forward sliding. Cover is breathable, waterproof, AliTex™ with water-resistant seams. 3"H front, 2"H rear.

#EPP1246 18"W x 16"D............................$109.75 ea ............$93.75 ea (6+)
#EPP1247 16"W x 16"D...............................108.75 ea ............93.00 ea (6+)
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Cushion tapers from 3”H in front) to 1”H in rear.

High-density foam cushions, supports.
AliMed® Sit-Straight™ Wedge with Pommel reduces sacral sitting and limits forward sliding. For individuals who fidget or wiggle out of position. The 4"W x 3"H pommel also reduces risk of adduction contracture. Padded pommel core extends to cushion base for stability.

4"H in front, 1½"H in back • Dark grey nonslip incontinence cover • Front flapper zipper and ties

- #EPP1120 18"W x 16"D .......... $132.00 ea
- #EPP1121 16"W x 16"D .......... 110.00 ea


- Anti-Thrust Cushion: 16"W x 18"D x 5½"H front, 3"H back
- Cushion w/Solid Support Board: 16"W x 18"D x 7½"H front, 3"H back
  • Secures with safety ties • Grey nonslip cover

- #EPP1959 Cushion...............................$71.00 ea
- #EPP1960 w/Solid Support Board .......85.00 ea

AliMed® Low-Profile Anti-Thrust Cushion Foam cushion with integrated convex Solid Seat Insert™ base shaped to ensure level seating with minimal seat rise.

- 5"H at front edge • Covered in AliTex®, a polyester knit outer and polyurethane, water-resistant inner surface fabric
- Nonslip vinyl base • Available with T-Gel™ Overlay for reduction of shear force on skin.

- w/o T-Gel Overlay
  - #EPP1804 18"W x 16"D .......... $ 89.00 ea
  - #EPP1931 16"W x 16"D .......... 77.75 ea

- w/T-Gel Overlay
  - #EPP1974 16"W x 16"D .......... $138.00 ea
  - #EPP1975 18"W x 16"D .......... 138.00 ea
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The Stay-Put Cushion is a traditional wheelchair seat cushion that is "hinged" in the center and is securely fastened under the sling seat to prevent the cushion from being lost or improperly positioned on the wheelchair. When the wheelchair is folded (for storage or transport), the cushion stays attached to the wheelchair.

Who needs a Stay-Put™ Cushion?
Stay-Put cushions are ideal for facilities that are interested in saving time and money. Cushions can be lost or misplaced when wheelchairs are stowed out of the way at nighttime. Besides cost, there can be infection control and patient care issues if cushions are placed on the wrong resident’s chair or placed incorrectly on the chair. Caregivers never have to worry about losing or misplacing a cushion again—saving the facility valuable time and money. When the patient needs the wheelchair, the caregiver simply opens it, and the cushion is already properly attached for use.

Stay-Put cushions fit most sling-seat wheelchairs and come in a variety of options to suit your specific patients’ needs.

What therapists are saying about Stay-Put…
“I am an LPTA who has been working in the PT field for 32 years, ordering all types of rehab equipment for the individuals I serve. I am writing to let you know that the Stay-Put cushion has had such a positive impact on the people that use it, that I feel I have to give credit where it is due. The feedback is that it is comfortable, compact and easy to use, and clean. The less bulk and add-ons that people have to pack up is greatly appreciated. So, right on with the Stay-Put.” —Cathy, LPTA

“Stay-Put cushions are ingenious. As a therapist, I can only say, Why didn’t I think of that? Such a simple concept, yet such an expert execution of a great idea. These cushions meet the demands of most wheelchair-dependent people, and make transporting and storing wheelchairs so simple. I highly recommend Stay-Put.” —Gina, PTA

COMING SOON! Utility Foam
Call 800.225.2610 x103 for details.
cushions are still there in the morning!

Your family of Stay-Put™ Cushions

**Pressure relief**

T-Foam™ Stay-Put™
This medium temper-foam (memory) cushion is ideal for extended seating because it molds to body shape for the best weight distribution. Its open-cell structure allows air to circulate freely through the material, reducing heat build-up.

- #JEE10952 16" W x 16" D x 2" H $106.75 ea
- #JEE10953 18" W x 16" D x 2" H $106.75 ea

**Pressure redistribution**

AeroCell Stay-Put™
The air cushion that’s best for pressure redistribution for reducing risk of pressure ulcers. Single Valve AeroCell delivers the same pressure to each cell while Dual Valve enables each side of the cushion. 2" H.

- #JEE10960 16" W x 16" D, Single Valve $267.00 ea
- #JEE10961 18" W x 16" D, Single Valve $267.00 ea
- #JEE10962 16" W x 16" D, Dual Valve $267.00 ea

**Increased sitting tolerance**

Sit-Straight™ with Coccyx Stay-Put™
The convex wedge shape fills the hammock sag in a fabric wheelchair seat. It helps reduce forward sliding and provides a flatter and more supportive positioning surface. Cutout reduces pressure on the coccyx, which increases sitting tolerance.

- #JEE10954 16" W x 16" D x 3" H $123.75 ea
- #JEE10955 18" W x 16" D x 3" H $123.75 ea

**Shear reduction**

T-Gel™ Stay-Put™
Consists of a solid top sheet of shear-reducing polymer gel, similar in consistency to human flesh, over an underlay of temper (memory) foam and a solid seat base. The gel reduces shear while the temper foam optimizes weight distribution on the flat seating surface. Ideal for reducing shear and pressure.

- #JEE10956 16" W x 16" D x 3" H $205.00 ea
- #JEE10957 18" W x 16" D x 3" H $205.00 ea

Stay-Put Cushion for Facilities
Available August 2012
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Never lose a wheelchair cushion again!

Stay-Put Cushions
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Introducing our newest Sit-Straight™ cushion! Now with T-Gel!

☑ Skin protection
☑ Positioning
☑ Fall prevention

Sit-Straight™ Cushion with T-Gel™

The Problem: Repetitive use of typical flat cushions poses two serious risks for your patients—forward sliding and sacral sitting. A sagging sling seat provides insufficient support, allowing the cushion to further sag in the middle. This causes the patient’s body to compensate for an unstable, unsupportive sitting surface, leading to further forward sliding. Sacral sitting contributes to poor sitting posture and leads to a decrease in functional abilities, low sitting tolerance, and increased pressure that can lead to decubitus ulcer formation. It can even cause patients to fall from the wheelchair.

The Solution: Sit-Straight Cushions combat sacral sitting and promote proper positioning by combining two key elements—a **Wedge Cushion** shape and a **Solid Seat Insert** base. The wedge cushion shape keeps the knees positioned slightly higher than the hips, promoting proper posture and effectively limiting forward sliding. The solid seat insert is a firm, convex, tapered foam base that fills the sag created by the wheelchair sling seat, providing a level, stable sitting surface without raising the overall height of the cushion surface.

For additional comfort and skin protection, we have added a layer of our checkerboard T-Gel elastomer gel. T-Gel is a soft, solid, rubber-like polymer that mimics fatty tissue, minimizing the destructive effects of friction and skin shear.

**Sit-Straight™ with T-Gel Cushion** Two of AliMed's most popular cushions have come together to form our newest skin protection and positioning cushion. The new Sit-Straight with T-Gel Cushion combines the integrated wedge and solid seat design of our best-selling Sit-Straight Cushion with the unbeatable shear-reducing qualities of our checkerboard T-Gel topper. The result is a multi-purpose cushion offering comfort, postural support, and skin protection with excellent air circulation. Add a stretch-knit, water-resistant cover with a nonskid base and rear safety ties and this cushion can’t be beat. All this for under $200.00!

#JEE11009 18” x 16”...$167.75 ea......$161.75 ea (6+)
#JEE11010 16” x 16”....170.75 ea......164.75 ea (6+)